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Britlsh Begin Nelson Eddy and Brial> Gen. Franco's Insurgents Drive 
I Questioning In 
i Cavalier Crash 

:Into Suburbs of Barcelona .. , 

Captain Says 
Tragedy Not 
Caused by Ice 

None of Survivo" 
Kl\ow Reason For 
MYAteri0118 Disaster 

8J ROan D. GREENE 
NEW YORK, Jan. 24 (AP) 

The. British air ministry tonight 
began an in~estlgatlon into the 
mysterious power-failure crash of 
the 19-ton lmperial Airways fly
Ing boat Cavaller, with the loss of 
three lives at sea, as the captain of 
the lost plane 8(ljd "definitely" the 
tragedy was not caused by icing. 

''The Cavalier was equipped to 
combat ice," sald 31-year-old 
Capt. M. Rowland Alderson, who 
was rescued with nine other sur-

• • • • • • • • • • 

Tales Of 
Courage Told 
Cavalier Survivors 
Review Experiences 
o I Air Disaster 

• • • • • • • • • • 
F.R.May Ask 
For Opinion 
On Export Ban 

DeparnnentLeade" 
Say Final Deci8ion 
Rests in Congress • 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 24 (AP) 
-President Roosevelt sold today 

By ·MARY E. PLUMMER state department lawYers had 
NEW YORK, Jan. 24 (AP) been giving attention to the con· 

One woman continued, tryillg to 
hold her husband after the others I lroversy as to whether he could 
knew he had perished, and another legaUy lilt the embargo on arms 
tried desperately to reach her hus- Smiling blissfully and with eyes Hollywood after their surprise to Spain. 
band, who sank from sight. only for each other, singlng star elopement to Las Vegas, Nevada. He said he thought the lawyers 

The amazing tenacity, courage Nelson Eddy and his bride, the Mrs. Eddy is former wife of b d i t 
and calmness of five women who former Ann Franklin return to movie director Sidney Franklin . had eerl 0 ng so for the las 
f8£ed death for 10 hours in the . . month, but he 'franldy did not 
ocean after the crash of the Brlt- know what the status of the case 
ish flying boat Cavalier came to Industrial Organizations Step was. 
light more fully today from the ' He made this reply in answer 
survivors' stories. IF· I W f U A W B to a question at his press confer· 

Scattered bits of description, nto actlona ar 0 •• • V ence as to wne'her he had any 
pieced together showed that they, .I thought of asking the attorney 
along with the men, kept their U h ldi M ., S · general for an opinion. 
heads in t/¥! struggle for life in the POD!! arlIn s tlSpenS]On state department attaches said 
Gulf stream. ,-' later that the department's legal 

vivors. Swims After Husband advisers had been giving the 
"At no time did I have the Donald Miller's wiLe (of Lin- C. I. O. Vice Presidents matter their attention for many 

slightest fear pf ice formation - coin, Neb.) tried to swim to him St k I · months. Their opinion was ex· 
either on the wi~s or clogging as he was swept from sight, ap- Issue Stat~menl Saving 0 OWS U pressed in a letter from Secretary 
the carburetors. l have flown parently injured as he left the Action Constitutional Hull to Raymond Leslie Buell, 
through far worse conditions. The plane. J. Gordon Noakes' wife (of Will Direct Music For president ot the foreign policy as-
whole thing is a mystery to me." New York) helped him into the D' F sociation, last March. It said: 
Pale and haggard from their 10~ water, with a life preserver be- WASHINGTON, Jan. 24 (AP) lsney eature "The last paragraph of the act 

bQur ordeal of clinging together tween them, after he suffered a -The congress of industrial or· of Jan. 8, 1937, provides that 
ip \hI! Gulf stream, off the Mary- head injury when the plane ganizations stepped into the bit- HOLLYWOOD, Cai., Jan: ·24 'when in the judgment of the 
lane! coast, the five women and smashed to the surface. ter factional war in the United (AP) - Walt Disney, creator of president the conditions described 
fiye men sllrvivor,s were able to "She· tried to help hold her Automobile Workers unl'on to' Mickey Mouse and Donald Duck, in this resolution have ceased to 
give more coherent accounts of husband even after the others announced today he had signed exist, he shall proclaim such 
the tragedy than when they ar- knew he was dead," said 24~year- night with a statement of policy Leopold Stokowski , noted s y m - fact, and the provisions hereof 
rived late yesterday on the rescue old Katherine Fox Ingham, anotb- upholding the suspension ot Ho· phony director, to an IS-month shall thereupon cease to apply.' 
tlll\ker Esso Baytown. er survivor. mer Martin as international pres. contract to direct and record the "It is manifest . . . that the 

None :K~w Ilnswer "I'd rather not talk about that," ident of the U. A. W. music for the forthcoming Dis- state of civil strife in Spain de-
But none ~riew t/le answer to Mrs. Ingham said. She succeeded ncy conceri feature. scribed in the joint resolution of 

the aU-absorb~ng question: in talking casuallY about the rest . The statement, issued by Philip Disney said "The Sorcerer's congress of Jan. 8, 1937, has not 
Wliat happened to the giant sky~ of it except the death of the stew- Murray and Sidney Hillman, CIO Apprentice" and seven other ceased to exist. Accordingl~ 

liner, silencing its four motors and ard, Robert Spence. "I think," vice-presidents, said the U. A. W. compositions of... classicAl ~peal .'lvt'n I[ the proclsmatlon 01 the 
neces.qitating n forced landing on she said, "he exhausted himself executive !;>oard, which is r e - will be included in the score. president of May I , 1937, were to 
the' choppy seas midway between helping the passengers," ported controlled by an anti - Deems Taylor w ill act as narra- be revoked, the prohibition upon 
New York and Bermuda? Was No Pa.nle Martin majority, acted "within tor and technical advisor, the export of arms, ammunition 

Without elaboration, under strict Mrs. Ingham, an attractive for- its constitutional authority" in . Recording is scheduled to start and implements of war to Spain 
orders not ttl discuss technical mer Philadelphia girl who be- suspending the one-time clergy· in Philadelphia in April, with laid down in the joint resolution 
phases of the disaster, Raello En- Heves in meeting crises calmlY'j man and four of his board fol- ·the Philadelphia symphony 0 r· of congress approved Jan. 8, 
eineer Patrick Chapman cryptical- said there was no panic. lowers last week. chestra. Disney said the con- 1937, would still remain in ef-
ly.suggested some strange "unseen "Most of the time it wasn't as The statement added that the 'tract is the .longest ever signed by fect." 
fotce" may have played the role bad as I'd imagined it would be CIO is "giving complete support Stokowski. In effect, this opinion meant 
of destroyer. to be adrift in the ocean. and recognition" to the executive ' that the final decision as to lift-
'. "Just beiore I sent out the "Once Mrs. Edna Watson said, board and R. J. Thomas, elected Kaiser Neal's 80 ing the embargo rested with con· 
S <) S:I he saId, "I Saw a dirty 'This is harder on our relatives b:y the anti· Martin iaction to DOORN, 'l'he Netherlands (AP) gress, not the president. 
patch ' ahead and I statted getting than on us.' Mrs. Watson kept up serve as "acting president" until - Former Raiser Wilhelm, who A state department official 
static. We had been flying in everybody's spirits." the union meets in special co~ 'will be SO years old on Friday en- said tonight that, so far as he 
cold, dear skies. They all talked, as they held on vention March 20. tel'tained a group of friends 'yes- knew, the opinion of tbe depart-

'lit was not normal static, such to each other and to the life Murray and Hillman had a terday at a luncheon. ment advisers had not changed. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . 

To Rescue Americans Today 
• • • • • • u. S. ,Flagship Prepares to Take Refugees 

Aboard Near Spanish Capital 

ABOARD THE U. S. CRUISER Haires sent a message from Cal
OMAHA, NEAR BARCELONA, detas saying he would await mo
Jan. 24 (AP) - The cruiser torboats from the Omaha tomor· 
Omaha, flagship of the Un it e d row morning. About 30 Ameri
S tat e s Mediterranean fie e t, can refugees now waiting at Cal
dropped anchor at 6:30 p.m. to- detas after n trip from Barcelona 
day above Barcelona preparatory are expected to be brought 
to taking aboard American refu- aboard. 
gees tomorrow morning. The refugees probably will be 

The warship reached · the Span· taken to Marseille tomorrow. The 
tsh coast near Caldetas, 20 miles destroyer Badger, which also is 
north ot Barcelonll, while an air enroute to the Spanish coast from 
raid apparently was being made ViIleCranche, whence the Omaha 
upon the capital. Anti· aircraft came, will assist in the evacua· 
shells burst over Barcelona in a tion. 
brilliant display on a star· lit British and French warships 
night. anchored for the night in the vi· 

The rumble· ot exploding bombs cinity of the Omaha. They in· 
from the Barcelona area could be eluded the British cruiser Devon
heard. Smoke in clouds traced shire and the destroyer Glow
over the capital's lights. worm and the French cruiser Sut· 

The United States charge d'af- iren and the destroyer Siroco. 

Reach· Out-of-Court Settlement 
In S~d]ey's ·Suit to Break Will 
Of Late Malted Milk Heiress 

Ether Ignites 
Explodes During 

Operation 

Over $3,000,006 Split 
Three Ways; Military 
Academy Gets Third 

MILWAUKEE, Jan. 24 (AP)
The Sentinel said an out·of·court 

PHILADELPHIA, Jan .. 24 (AP) settlement had been reached late 
-An explosion of ether burned 
the hands of a surgeon and a 
woman anesthetist in Jefferson 

today in William Horlick Sidley's 
suit to break the will ot bis 
mother, Mrs. Maybelle Horlick 
Sidley, late malted milk heiress. 

hospltpl late toda but they 'rhe Sentinel said CoL Roy F. 
completed a throat operation. The Farrand, executor and a propon· 
patient was not injured. I ent of the will ~hich disposes of 

an estate estImated between 
Dr. Louis H. Cled, professor $3,000,000 and $4,000,000, had 

in bronchoscopy at Jefferson made the announcement concern
medical college and Mrs. Charles ing the settlement. 
Garver halted their work only Col. Farrand is president of St, 
long enough to change the ap- John's military academy at Dela
paratus lor administering the an- field, Wis., which was bequeathed 
aesthesia. The surgeon had been one-third ot the residue in Mrs. 
sewing an incision. Sidley'S estate. The will also 

Hospital officials said they had leaves $250,000 and one - third 
not determined the cause of the shares in the residue to Sidley, 
spurt of flame, but it was point- 27, of Racine, Wis., and to W. 
ed out that sometimes friction Perkins Bull, Toronto attorney at 
ignites the highly explosive mix~ whose home the heiress died last 
ture of ether and oxygen. July. 

. '. 

Two Minion 
Refugees Find 
Escape Cut Of~ 
Capital Moves Out; 
Calm Ends Under 
Smashing Shell Fire 

.- . 
HENDAYE, France (at the 

Spanish frontier) Jan. 24 (AP)
The first of three columns of In
surgent General Franco's army 
attacking Barcelona rolled its way 
to within a mile and a half of 
the city's center tonight while 
insurgent shells ripped into the 
governmental capital. 

The insurgents' southern army 
on wheels, almost without firing 
a shot, captured the government 
airdrome at Prat de Llobregat, 
and then sped along the coast to 
the suburbs of the capital where 
it expeoted to halt until the 
other armies could sweep across 
the coastal plains to cut the city 
off completely. 

Within Barcelona proper, r e
ports reaching the border sald, 
the calm of the refugee . choKed 
city of 2,000,000 people was be· 
ginning to break as it became 
apparent there was no means by 
which they could llee to the 
north. 

All Tra.lns Stopped 
These reports said all trains, 

had stopped running. Only memo 
bers of the government and lucky 
few were able to obtain cars and 
trucks to carry them out of range 
of the smashing shell fire from 
insurgent guns that had been 
pounding the city since noon. 

The government'$ decision to 
move northward to Gerona or 
Figueras, respectively 50 and 70 
miles nearer the French border, 
was said to have started a mass 
trek of women, children and old 
men on foot. 

They were carrying their most 
precious possessions on the i r 
backs or trundling them in wheel
barrows. 

Roads to the north were choked 
wi th traffic that forced the foot
sore refugees off the highways, 
Every available vehicle had been 
taken over by the government fOr 
the round-up of all able-bodied 
men who had been pressed into 
service to build emergency forti
fications. 

as 'you get on your radio. It was belts, but Mrs. Ingham couldn't long conference today with 
a terrific rush - an outburst of remember the conversation. Some Thomas and eight members of the 
static that created quite a charge looked at their watches. - "We 'boal'd who came here in search 

----------------------~--------------------------------- Other information reaching the 
French frontier indicated the city's 
hundreds of thousands faced I a 
famine. in the plane." thought maybe we could hold out of CIO support for their side of 

Add&. to Mystery until morning." the prolonged factional dispute. 
'FIrst Officer Neil Richardson- "I never thought for a second Martin has engaged in sporadic 

who struck out wit h Chapman we wouldn't be saved." cont(oversies with some of his 
away . from the little, night-sieged She remembered they shouted board members for months. 
band of survivors clinging to their "Ahoy! Ahoy '" when the rescue 
-tral~ . chain of lii.ebells, and at-I tanker Esso Baytown hove to and . 
tracted the attentiOn of the Esso then- St· H t 
Dartown ..:... added to the mystery . "Well, we got aboard. It ielt ena e In 0 
of the crash. fine. It felt just wonderfuL" 
. "I couldn't say whether it was 
'maine trouble or bad weather, Tralnlnr New Army 
or what, that forced the Cavalier SHANGHAI (AP) - M a j 0 r 
down," he said. ,.. General Chiang Chin-Ko, elder 
, "There was some trouble with son of Generalissimo Chiang Kai
the engine~, but we have made Shek, was reported to be training 
tripS In much worse, weather and a new army in Kiangsi province 
never had any trouble." to enter the struggle against the 

Group Capt. George Pirle, at- Japanese. 
Washingtori, D. C., started the of- -----'--- •• 
fielal British air ministry probe Denies Wallace to Reslrn 
'by' taking depositions from survi- WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi-
·Yors. Official hearings, he sald, dent Roosevelt described as an
·would be held later at Hamilton, lother pipe dream yesterday a r.e
Bermuda, in an attempt to clear I pOl·t that Secretary Wallace was 
. ' (See CAVALIER, page 8) about to resign. 

.Te~t PIlot Dives at 57,5 MPH., 
Fastest Human Has Traveled 

Wrangle Over 
WPAAskings 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 24 (AP)
Senate economy adyocates de
nounced adminish'ation figures on 
relief needs as inaccurate today 
at the height of a bitter, slashing 
debate on raiging or reducing 
WPA appropriations. The contro
versy was made the more intense 
by the acknowledged fact that a 
close vote was expected. 

From the administration side of 
the argument came a warning hy 
Senator McKellar (D-Tenn) that 
if a proposed cut ot $150,000,000 
is carried through, three-fourths 
of those entitled to relief will be 
deprived of it by June. 

The issue was whether $875,
BUFFALO, N. Y., Jan. 24 (AP) tiss spokesman said at least two 000,000 requested by President 

-A ~t pilot who free . );>ower newer mQdels of pursuit planes Roosevelt to finance WP A from 
. dived ,a . heavily armored pursuit to be tested by the army at Day· Feb. 7 to June SO, should be ap-

ton, OhiO, this month and next propriated, or whether the sum 
airplane at more than 575 miles are designed to exceed the Hawk should be $725,000,000, voted by 
lin Hour claln'i~ today the dis- 75A in speed. the house and approved by the 
tinction of havini traveled "faster During the dive the motor was senate's appropriations committee. 
t/;ISD an), o~ human being." run at normal tlying speed in To this reduction the senate 

Chief Telt Pilot H. Lloyd Child what is known as a free-power committee added an amendment 
dropped a Curtiu Hawk 75A pur- dive. In regular power dives to forbidding more than a live-per 
lUit plane 't{lrOUlh the c lou d 5 test the structural strength of the cent reduction in relief rolls dur
I\liol(e '.lhe BUffalo airport yester~ plane, ,the motor is run wide open ing the "cold weather months" of 
c!a7 at almo.t 1,000 feet a aecond and tlie ship is pulled out of the February and March, and a pro
to exceed "all known speed rec· dive abruptly. viso that the president may ask 
ordI," the CUrtt.a aeroplane dlvi· The dive started at 22,000 feet for more money later, if the $725,
lion of the Curtiss-Wright cor ~ and the maximum speed was 000,000 should prove insuWcient. 
PoraUo'n announced. attained at 9,000 feet. Child pulled The outcome was of intense in-

Child wu 'tutln, the plane for out of th. dive at 4,000 feet. terest, since it presented the sen-
the Ffench army, which has pur· In Washington It was suggested ate's first vote on an issue invol
diIIIIId 100 of the ships. The ter· that the Uhited States army ail: ving governmental economy since 
rlfte IP8ed wu ret!Orded on In- corps may have even more spec- the November elections. 
Itrbments In"taUed by the French tacular craft whose performances Large numbers of senators in 
,overnment'. r' pre s e It t a - have been kept secret. attendartce throughout the day 
'u.-, who -Mtn.-ed the flllht. In the matter of improvements, listened raptly to an argument 

The Hawk . ,711A is lin adapta- I the latest American military planes carried on (or the most part in 
tIOn of the \1JI.it.cl statea ~y ' nOi'!TIally tire two years or more raised voices and to the accom
lIUmI1t ~p .ptt, Wtllch has b~" I Ahead of thOle permitted to be Ipaniment of vehement gestures lind "" '\IIe .!m0l' .. ~r it\d • CUr· said abroad, officers here said. emphatic desk thumpln,. 

Frances 
Hearing 

Perkins 'DeDlands 'llDlllediate 
Ammunition La.cklnc 

on Impeachment Charge 
These reports said there also 

was a serious lack of ammunition 
which explained the lack ot~
sistance made by the government 
troops as thllY fell back on the 
government capital. 

Bill Proposes Electric Chair for Iowa 
• •• ••• ••• 

House Committee OK's Plan Suhstituting Electrocution for Hanging 

DES MOINES, Jan. 24 CAP)
An Iowa hoUse committee tonight 
placed its stamp of approval on 
the electric chair. 

'l'he committee, Judiciary No.1, 
recommended 101' passage a bill 
substituting electrocution for the 
gallows in capital punishment 
cases. 

Under its provisions, the sheriff 
of the county in which the pris
oner was convicted would close 
the switch sending the deadly cur
rent through the condemned man's 
body. 

Asks Aid For 
U. S. 'Carriers 

"It's the fashion," said Repre
sentative Eimer A. Johnson (R), 
Cedar Rapids, a member of the 
subcommittee which first ap
proved the bill. "Electrocution is 
the way they seem to be exacting 
the death penalty now. It's swift 
and sure." 

The bill, offered by Represen
tative L. C. Bowers (R), Kent 
(Union), now goes on the calendar 
where early house action is ex
pected. Only two other measures 
thus far have advanced to the cal
endar stage in the house. The 

farm-market roads bill offered by 
the roads committee is one. 

Warden Glenn C, Haynes of the 
Ft. Madison penItentiary, where 
all executions are carried out, has 
approved the proposed substitu
tion, Bowers said. 

Meanwhile another house mem
ber, who would not be quoted by 
name, said he is preparin" a bill to 
abolish capital punishment. 

Another listless day was spent 
by both branChes. The house and 
senate received 11 bibs and each 
adjourned until 10 a.m. tomorrow. 

WASHING'l'ON, Jan. 24 (AP) WASHINGTON, Jan. 24 (AP) PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 24 (AP) 
-A house committee was told to-
day that the railroads might be -A formula under which the -An increase of 68 In the total of 
destroyed by transportation rate United States would continue to daily, weekly and Bemi . weekly 
wars if congress did not go to give certain trade prIvileges to newspapers in the United States 
their assistance. . the Philippines for 15 years after durina 1938 was reported in the 

The witness, Walter M. W. the islands attain political inde- N. W. Ayer '" Son'l directory, 
Splawn of the interstate com· pendence in 1946 was sent to issued today. 
merce commission, indicated a be- congress today by President The .reatest increase durina 
lief that in future years the car., Roosevelt. the year wa •• hown in the week-
riers would be needed even more In a brief messa,e, he ex - Iles. There were 210,728, an in
than they are now. He said it pressed approval of the program, crease of 99 over 1937. Other 
was possible that new enterprise I drawn up by a committee ap- compariSON: 
and a riSing business trend would pointed by him and by Presid~nt EniliBh and foreign languaae 
lift the volume o( traffic . to the Quezon of the Islands. To main- dallles, 2,056, decrease 29; lemi
levels of 10 years ago. He warn· tain economic ltabillty in the weekllea, 357, decrease 2; for· 
ed, too, of the necessity of an islands, the committee advised eign language dallies 127, an in
adequate transportation system in against withdrawing all t r a decrease of 1; trI-weeklles 64, an 
periods of national emergency. preferences in 1946, suuesUn. in· increase of 16; evening papers 

Splawn, a former chairman of stead a gradual withdrawal' be- 1,583, decreaae 22; mornlng pa. 
the ICC, was the first witness at tween that year and 1960. After pers 444, decrease 10. 
hem'ings before the house inter- the latter date, the PhiUppines Papera falling in' the "all-dIlY" 
state commerCe committee which would be subject to the same claBSlficatJon mereueci from 25 to 
Is considering general transportli- American tariffs as other n a· 1111. Sunday editionS ot dailles In· 
tion legislation. tlollS. created tix to ·1I93. 

Wants Public, 
Congress To 
Know Facts 

In certain quarters of the city 
the water supply as well as elec
tricity was said already to have 
tailed. 

Some nearby sections of Cata
lonia were reported to have been 
without bread for days. 

Insurgent sources confidenUy 
predicted that three days - pos-

WASHINGTON, Jan. 24 CAP) sibly two - would see the fall of 
-A formal demand in the housc the capital whose nerves were 
for the Impeachment of the ijrst jarred. by bombings and sh~lIs 
woman cabinet member brought I from field batteries the last ~w 
from Secretary of Labor Frances I days. ' . : 
Perkins today a request for "an ' Insurgent aIr raids never seemed 
immediate hearing." to let up, and the total of deaths 

. , from today's six bomblnp were 
. An unpeachment resolution, estimated to have brought number 

8lmed not only at Miss, P~lPns of dead and wounded for the last 
?ut also at J<l;mes L. Hou~htel- three days to nearly 500. 
mg, immigration commisslOner, 
and Gerard D. Reilly, labor de
partment solicitor, accused the 
trio of "high crimes and misde
meanors" in failin, tp continue 
deportation proceedings against 
Harry Bridges, west coast CIO 
leader . 

Anxiety O'ver 
Spain Grows 

Represen1.ative Tho mas (R- LONDON, \Jan. 24 (AP)-As 
NJ) introduced the meaSure, the Italian and German.backed 
which was turned over to the forces of Francisco I'ranco thrust 
house judiciary committee. at Barcelona tonight arudet, 

Miss Perkins proJllptly issued &rew in British government and 
a statement asking fbt: the hear- opposition quarters over what,.an 
Ing so that congress and the insurgent victory ,in Spain would 
public "may be fully a~ctualnted mean to British and French-o,{D' 
wi th the true facts of ~~e depor- terests. '''· 
taUon proceedinp In the Sridges Prime Minister 
case and the reasons why they while having relus 
have been held In abeyance tern- parliament to co 
porarlJy." Ish situation 

Chairman Sumners (D-Tex) uled meetln next Tuell1a1, 
said the judiciary committee agreed to meet a deputation of 
would meet in a day or two to labor ' leaders tonight to hear a 
decide what course to take on new plea for action to help the 
the resolution, whicl\ requests the 13arcelonll government. " 
committee ·to subml~ to the ~oule Despite arl\lffients of the dit
"such articles of impeachment as position and lome cohlervatlVta 
the facta may warrant.'" that a Franco victo1'1 would be. a 

In the backll'OUnd of ~. Im- serioul thr~t to Britain aM 
peachment acUon ,wu .a ~- France, Chamberlain has reNsed 
Itanding dispute over th.· Bri~ to relax the British Don-Interven-

(See PERKIN!, pAp 8) , tlo1\' policy. • . 

" I 
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" ,WioNESDAY, JAN. 25, 1939 

How Lon, ' 
wilt 
11 Lmt? 

FOREIGN news dispatches say 
ill,t '~n"rlllia.imo Franco's ar-
rilles are within artillery range of 
Barcelona. Yesterda)" the seat or 
the loyalht government was 
changed and brought to a small 
to"fn on ihe French border. 
, Tlte problem foremost in the 
minds 01 many people Is "What 
will · happen after Franco takes 
Bilrceillna, and how long will the 
civil war last then?" 
A~k II loyalist supporter, and 

he'll teU you that the war will 
iQ 9Jl . . possJbly until the last 
Spaniare;! i'l dead. The SpanlslJ 
people, he will say, will never 
succumb to rule by Hjtler ano 
Milssolini. 

Ask a penon who is not con
ferlled, and he will not be sure, 
but lIa)' thot It cannot 10 on much 
longer. Franco, it seems, has al. 
moat foul'-fifths of the Spanish 
te~rltory under his contl:ot al· 
ready. 

~~!.---_A:i T()~ IIIII.J 
MIt. 'CKES STUMBLES " ,........ 

Wltll 

lKaLE MILLE. 

By Lf!ren Hicker.o!, 

. . . presents Bradley Barker, f the great mathematical minds 
one of rYlo's creat UDSIlDI" he- of the present generatlQp, will 
roes, who for more than a dec- race an adding machine on Dave 
ade bu been lmitatlnc anlnaals Elman's "Hobby Lobby" lit 7 :30 
011 as many as 15 r"lo pro«raQJI tonight over the NBC·Blue net· 
a week, as "'he person you didn't work. 
expect to meet" at 8 o'clock to
niCht over the NBO - Red net
work. 

IteUUl In' tbe UNlVIR81ft CALENDAR are ~ 
ul" III &lie .~_ .• r ~ J'rtaIiIent, 91i1 C~~ 
IteUUl .or -the GKNEl\M. NOTIOES ' are . "ePGWu. 
with 1.be ~ taltot cit The Dal1)' ~~. 'it 
may be placecl In -the box provided tor ~ ... 
PGlit In tile olfleel of ·ft, Dallt low .... ' GBNiIUi. 
NOTICEI!I must be .t 'I'Ile natty lown by 4:11 ,. 
the day preeecUnt first pubHcatlon; noUeei ·1-
NOT be accepted by IeJ~one, aDd mW 
TYPED er LEGIBLY WR N aDd 8IG"" 
a respoll8.lble penon. ." A ,-
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MR. Hi\ROI,.D L. ICKES, sec
retary of the interior, was once 
a reporter for Chicago newspa
pers. Yet in his recent remarks 
at the Tpwn Hall on the freedom 
of the press he was guilty of more 
misstatements and misrepresenta
tions of lact than we have been 
led to expect from even spokes
men lor Ihe administration. So 
may we say, to start with, that 
we blush 10r him as a former 
member ot the newspaper pro-

THIS J8 IOWAI CITYl 
So Grant Wood'. auloblo,

raph, .. about .. be pabllllhed. 
. . . Well, I must to work 
pa!n&!n.. IDY muterPIcce am' 
da.y now .•. 

Barker's name is never heard 
on the air, but in squeak and 
roar he has imitated everything 

$11.500 with no strln&'s attached. I !rom a fly to an elephant. A 
... The local Is one ot the tarc· hungry dinosaur roaming prehis. 
~.t araata in the nation, l'm told. torlc plains. an affectionate hip· 

All th_ of ,ou who'd Uke 
Ute services or a mathematlcal 
wbard for aD hour before nur 
ma&li- exam. t'aile your luu.". 

This genius Is Prof. S. I. Krie· 
ger. He'll -stand at the micro
phone and beside him · will sit a 
competent adding machine and 
comptometer operator. Dave El
man will give them complicated 
problems In addition, subtraction, 
long division and multiplieation, 
and it will be man a,alnst ma-

U Diversity Calendar 
Wec1nesd." JaDUaI'Y 0:,5 f:llf 1I.m.":,, University lectUtt 

10:00 a.m.·U,O.- m.; 4:00 Pm.- by John MlIson Brown, . MaC-
6:00 P'& - Concert, Iowa lInion bride Judltorlum. • .' . 
1Jl~ fOom. . IhOO· p.m.- 1.Tn~ver8ity convo:. 
• 4110 ,.m. - IIlustra~ lecture: cation Iowl Union. -r >' 

"Mount' Athos," Of Prof. Koenneth W· _-"";;.. , , 
Conant, under aUipices of the ~eaclay. ·FebruU')', 1 . '. 

fession? Frllm Bobbs _ Merrill comes 
It really is rather amazing and this 'Wol·d. . , '>Publieation "(jate 

ridiculous that this official gen- of 'WilJ(l without Rain' is Feb. 
tleman, so obviously attempting 13 ... We think It is one of the 
to reflect White House opimon mllst remarkable novels we have 
of the new deal's newspaper Cri- ever had the privilege to pub
tics, should have been so wrong lish, and certainly the most re
in his particulars. Mr, FraJlk markable. beautiful and moving 
Gannett. In the course of the de- first novel since Julia Peterkin's 
bate with him. had occasion to 'Bltic~ April' 
correct him sharply on a state· "We have thrilled to the dis
ment regarding the control of Co very of a talent so Original, II 

certain Gannett newspapers. Sub- readlnJ of lUe so fresh, so auth
sequently Dr. RaYmond Pearl, of entic and ' so genuinely Ameplcan, 
.fohns Hopkins university, /lll{! lInd It tnak~s us immensely 
denied cat\lgorically his assertion happy to pass this thrill on to 
tha t studies of the eIted of to. you." . . . 
bacco on the human system were 
re!U$ed newspapelr apace (Mr. U d~'t sound poaslble. but 
Icke$'s implication beiI1l thllt ' the 1 mean to flad out ror myself. 
press was under the thumb ot 
the cigarette advertisers). "So 
far from not havini been liven 
publicity," Dr. Pearl has s!lid. "the 
llUItter has been printed in every 
crOllsl'oads newspaper In the coun· 
try and the clippings have been 
delivered to me by the pailful." 

Dr. Mott's volumes hllve been 
Pullt~er-prize recommended by 
their publishers, the Harvard 
university press. . . 

.A note from HowlI.r!l BoweJl 
to tell me the peace council 
~'t done a fade-out .• , The 
procrams'U be resumed when 
the wea.thel\'~ lmprO'Ved'. . • 
I'll be waUII.... . , 

From Loren R. Borland's per
sonal comment on Iowa sportas
t1cally, I pass on these observa
tion~ ... 

"When Iowa wlJIJI a ClUlle, 
every .udeDt bere Is boutinc 
about $tIe athletic prowess of b. alma. _ler, \tut where is 
that cbntldencb and pride when 
Iowa Is the IIllderdoC? I heard 
at least 10 1IC0ple crltlclzlnc 
both the team and the coach 
after Uu! M1chJ,an c&me a.nd 
all this while just walking to 
the door of the fleldhouse. . . 

"One-tenth of the time build
in, up the team when it needs 
it as when it's winnlng plus the 
energy and enthusiasm that is 
svent ~n boqing the referees, 
and we would have the type ot 
college spirit found on any other 
campus." ... 

Well, It's a thought ... U you 
like to think. . . 

A lot of sincere folk have 
questioned my choice of "Dad
dy" to substitute for Father 
Coughlin's title. . . A regrettable 
error, perhaps, but the Rev. 
Charles E. Coughlin has stepped 
rather too deflnltely from the 

Mr. Ickes said that the story 
ot an automobile accident involv
ing a car serving II Boston de
Pllrtment store was carried only 
in "The Transcript." "The Bos
ton Herald" has referred him to 
specific is,;;les of its morning edi
tion, its !lvenin, edition. ot "Th. 
Traveler" and "The SundllY Her
ald" whGre the account of tne 
accident appeared in full promi
nence "with names al'ld pict\1res 
of all participants." 

Lots 01 us are wllndering what bonds of the church to earn my 
they're waiting for on that other I particular respect. , , Sorry. . . 
mayoralty candidate. . . --

__ Men In the life poUtical have 

Mr. Ickes accused ~he Herald 
Tribuna vi refusing to print an 
advertisement of a book by 
George Seldes entitled "Lords of 
the Press." No advertisement of 
this book was ever re1used by the 
Herald TI'ibune. He accused us 
of censoring and diiContinUini/ the 
advet1isement of the book "Am.r~ 
ica's Sixty Familios." In this 
caBe we printed the original ad
vertisement only to discover that 
It- was libelous. Subsequently we 
printed a retraction of the libel

Any among U5 who've i;leen I to take what they let. •. 
searching out democratic lean-
ings in Birthday ball plans I IT COULD HAPPEN HERE; 
ought to have 'em dispelled 10-, ' it did. . . About 40 years <lgo 
ceUy ... Myron Walker and Har- I there was the story of the filculty 
old Evans leadlng the grand man with the managerial wife 
march, than which the G,O.P. who had the perfect sol "tion ... 
has no stauncher supporters. . . He had a doorless den that could 

Seems to me this year's arralr 
oucht to ,et the I1nlvePSlty sup
pori. . . 'Tlm't etten we .. et 

be entered only by a window. 
one that incidentally was too 
small for his wife to crawl 
through. 

Health Hfuts 
By Logan Clendening, M. D. 

popotamus, a bearded vulture
they're all in the day's work. 

Barker spends his oft daYI at 
the zoo, brusnlnc up on anImal 
soumis. He walls ant-II he ,ets 
home to practice, howevep. OBe 
day, they uy, the actor unttiltllr· 
In,ly put on his imitation of a 
raa-lng lion In the paPk. Before 
he was throuch he had created 
a near pa.nlc and was locked up 
for 24 hours before flndinr any
one to Idetltlfy him. 

Barker will demonstrate his 
abilities for the edification of the 
town hall audience, and as a clio 
max will oUer what he con
siders his greatest feat of imita· 
tion-a frying egg! 

The rest or the recular cast 
will be on lIand. The Mighty 
Allen Art l'tayers will rive their 
aU in an OPUS caUed "The 
Chicken Roared When 'the Lion 
Laid An Erg," 

PAUL WHITEMAN 
.. and his orchestra will fea· 

ture the new song sensation, 
"Umbrella Man" at 7:30 tonight 
over CBS, Joan Edwards sings 
"After Looking at You" and 
"Far Away." The Modernaires 
will contribute "The CuckoO 
Clock." 

And here's a hlChllCbt worthy 
of special mentiolL Clark Den
nis, Whlteman's new tenor, will 
be heard In DeRO$C's "Deep Pur· 
pie" whIle thc specia.l sa.xophone 
,roup presents the old favorIte, 
"My Melancholy Ba.by." 

A MATHEMATICAL WIZARD 
. . . who has a letter from 

Albert Einstein terming him one 

Archaeological Institute ()f .Amer- 7:45 p:m.-Iowa Darfles :,.club, 
Ica, senate chl\mPer, Old Capitol. Iowa U~on; 

7:411 • .m, _ lilustrated lecture: TIi.m4ay, ,e"".,..., I . 
''The -C1Nrch Of the Holy Sepul- 2;3' }t'.ID.>L~"'inftbl" Oqlver-
chre at Jerusalem," by Prof. Ken- sity lub. ' chine. • , 
neth Conant, under the auspices of 4:18 p.m::-Vocatlonal ~da!l~ 

Also on "Hobby Lobby" io- the Archaeological Institute of program: Dean George D. StQd· 
nlwltt wID be a nobbylat Who America, Senate chamber. Old dard. speaker; Room 22!A. 
whistles In tli'ce ..... t hll'lllon,.. a .caDitol. Schaefter llall. 
11.'" 'who a»e.t1s lIer .,Ift Itloae - Thlll'8day, January U 7:30 p.m.~ociet)' for Exl)el'i· ",ctnc .p.ihe hl.tory .. cookie. II:" a.qa.~12:10 m.; 3:00 P.m.- mental Biology and Jrlfd!dllt, 
au another who hal tau611t Jler ' 5:~ PAl 8:01 ».m.-lI:ot »,m.- Medlcal iaboratory, "".' 
parr'" not onb' .. talk llat 10 ,Cohcert, Iowa 'Union .n\uSic roo~. 7:30 p .... -Iowa Union Boa,Q. 
.lftc and bl_ a bu,le for re·! 3:~0 p.l!l. -KensIll8ton, UIU' Iowa , Union. ' • 
1axati0ll aI weD. • verslty club; the program of danc- -1"- F b 3 

l Ing IW Mra. Mimi Wuriu. ,. .... Y. e ruary 
Harry Salter's is the h tt I Friday January 27 6:15 p.m.-Dinner, Midweste~n 

Ol·C es ·a. 10'00 a m.-i~, .. m.' Z'I' p IlL College Aft 8fIiOCJ;ltlon, Ttjan~e 
, .., " ,- club dining .room ,\ 

And If you're one of "thole'" ':00. p.m..,....concert. Iowa Union 9:00 , .... _ heahIluin P !.y, 
faM. you may e~ the ~I'l'or muSIc room. Iowa '{,fni n ' , fI' 
ldNer·alller "Licht. Out" at 11:30 8aturda.y, Jaapary 21 Q • • • 
Conlcnt over NBC', 'Ked _twork 6100 • .an.-Fil'6t semester endl. Saturday, ,February 1 . 

-........- • ' . SNnw, Jan...,., 211 Sa.41rday classes. ' .. " 
And I recall the fellow who said 1:00 p.m. ~upper, Univer~ity ~dw~stern COJ.1ege A;t . ~$P'-

he never listened to the Red club· ilhllltl'ated · 'taUt on Sun ciation, Art bulldm" , 
network because he didn't th.lnk Vall~y, Idabo, "y sid expert. .:.. p.m.--Town Party, Itiver 
he'd care for those eOr(lmunistic lKoada" " ....... , SO room, Iowa Uolon. 
Russian broadcasts. . . 810. a.m.-BeCOnd tIeIlU!ster be- Suncla1, FeJl.fIl&l'Y 5 U. : 

TONIGHT'S SHOWS 
NBC·aID 
7-0ne Man's Family. 
7:S6-ToDUDY Doney. 
8-FrecJ Allen. 
9-Xa)' Kyser. 

NBC·BLUE 
6:3O-Horace Heldt. 
7:30 _ Dave Elman Hobby 

Lobby. 
1I:;lo-lII'terest In J;)emocracy, 

COLUMBIA 
6:3o-Ask-l&-basket. 
'1--Ganc !Juster. 
7:So-Paul Whiteman. 
8-Stf.r Theater. 
9-Edcar A. Guest. 

gills. ' 6:~ .,.m,..,..l3utfet ' supper, Ill· 
' 1-'01 A" I I Unl versIty club. ",. ~ m.-. ~ -. 0, owa Oft. 

7:15 p.m._ Basketball: South 
Dakota vs. Iowa, Field house . • 

- Tueacla)'. January 11 
1:80 ... m.-Dessert bridge, Uni

versity club. 

.. 
" .... 

~ene,ar Notices 
8eeoad Semestet times: Wfdnesday '; afterp#.. 

Regular c1i1asroom and labor. Jan. 25; Saturday mormog, .taIL 
story wOrk will be resumed as 28; Monday afternoonl JAn. to. 
follows: DEAN GEORGE D. STObbA!J} 

A. In the colleges of law, med1. - . ,. 1 ,'r 

cine, dentistry, pharmacy a'nd Conant To S~k 
engineering, and the school of You are Invited to atte~ two 
nursing-Monday, Jan. 30, at 8 i1lu~trated lectures by Dr. "Ken
B.m. r;eth Conant, professor of il'ch-

Hollywood Sights and Sounds 

(Students in the colleges of Hecture at Harvar~ unive~Ii1~, 
phllrmacy and engineering who Wednesday, Jan. 25. They wlti 
are registered for cel.'tain courses both be ,in the senate ,chamber 
it! the college of liberal arta will of Old Capitol at 4:10 al\d 7;9 
b~gln their work for these courses pm, respectively. The af\er/lor.l 
Tuesday morning.) ltcture will deal. with "Ml Atli~· 

By ltOBlnN COONS 

ard , and Gabriel Pascal. the bril
liant young producer who admits 
he's brilliant. It all adds up
"Pygmalion" is in the bag. 

B. In the college of liberal and that in the evening wltb the 
arts, ec;lucatlon, commerce and "Church of the HQly Sepulc,l)rl!" 
the graQuate college-'l'uesda)" in Jerusa)em. ' , 
Jan. 31, at 8 a,m. 'l'he/iC lectures are under .the 

What Is the truth 
ter? 

of the mat. ous material signed by the book's 
author and publisher and con- Old people are very sensitive to fast asleep. His entrance into the 

HOLL YWOOD-I don't SUPIJOSe 
Hollywood will or can take a 
lesson fl'om it, but "Pygmalion" 
was made by doing things just 
about as dIfferently from Holly
wood's way as possible. 

And "Pygmalion" hails from 
England, where all reports have 
it the fllm industry is in a bad 
way. From England, where a 
"dying industry" created about 
half the pictures that found places 
on critical "ten bests" ot 1938! 

Monday is nl>t a hllliday. It is a)J$pices of the Iowa Sotlew ,Of 
tv be employed for the comple.. the ArchaC!ologiCjll ill4~Wt\i, 
tlon of registration pr\m.arily of which 'extends an invititlc,.i tv 
stUdents who have received de- the genera~ publlc to attend. 

Loyalist Spain still has at her 
control three quarters ot the 
Spanish manpower. She lacks 
eqv.lpment. On the other side the 
fascist forces have all the man
power, war materials and food 
supplies of Germany and I1aly at 
theIr 41sp05a1. 

Despite conferences and agree· 
ments of tbe fascists to remove 
Uleir men from Spain, this has 
not been done. Foreian men 
fl,hUna In the loyalist armIes 
hav~ ,one borne. Foreieners 
fightilll tOl· Franco have not. 
, As yet, the embargo on Spain 
by the United States has not 
been Iifte\:l. France lind England 
Itubb9n\1y ignore the cries of 
thelJl sliItCr democracy. Without 
toret,n aid, ROt in men but in 
suppHes end materials to fight a 
modernlzed nmy, the SpanIsh 

. government cannot possibly hope 
to stave off the iron heel of 
fascist rule. 

There bas !;leen talk of li1ting 
the embargo on Spain. Why 
hasn't any thin, be done about it? 
Why has Washington persisted 
in holdin, a strenlllihg grip on 
Spanish hopes? 

Sur~ly many of us do not want 
to ~ a tasCil.t Spajn. Why then 
do we not do somethin, about it? 

'A, Menace 
To IlBUlth?' 
T~ l'Ol't880URI sharecroppers 

lire but ' ot the headlines by now. 
They have been disbanded as a 
"menace to public health." A 
good many 01 us, no doubt, have 
!llteady for,dtten them. 
. Yesterday's item concerning 
tl'\em was hidden below more 
n'umerous and more important 
headlines. The report was Simply 
that . o.wep Whitfield, Negro 
pr~lIt!her and vice-president of 
~e -Southern ~enant Farmers 
un,on, !al~ that at least 2P2 
rlla~roppers were without shel
ter and some without food. 

Mally . of tbe men and women. 
aJong with their families, have 

.nOt been allowed to return to th~ 
th.ey occupied betore 

~....f,I""!.-'~"n the -c\e.nOllitration 

their )Jomes. 

found new homes. 
been driven from 

It the sjtuation is allowed to 
~o unheeded. as it so far hilS been, 
we feel it miaht pos,ubly be
come more than a menace to 
health. We .feel there may be a 
oonnecti9n I;>etween thilt and the 
feet Htat In WalfWnliton cOllgrell~ 
'DJlJ the wpA approprillt.ion 
UOUI~ to throw .t till! most 

. l,opo,q{lQ men, at the lellst 700,-
00() out ot work. 

tinued to carry their advertise- changes in atmospheric condltions. 
ment minus this material. The regulation of bodily tempera-

These. ve are sure. are mel·ely ture is uni;lllianced. They no longer 
samples uf the gross maocurae-y burn their food with the same 
o? whi:h Ml·. Ickes /las builded ,teady f~me. The blood supply to 
hiS theSIS that the American press the skin is diminiihed and does 
is under the dictation of the not fluctuate with we a the r 
counting room. Let us proceed changes. 
now to speculate on how he com&j; Wintl!r is the bad time with 
by his mistaken opinion, so pa~ them. Quetelet drew up a table of 
thetically supported. over 400,O()() Cases, wj1ich showed 

It would be uncandid of us to tbat the largest n\lmbfi!r of death/! 
contend that American newspa- in people over 60 occurs in the 
pers either collectively or indi',id- months of December, January and 
ually are always paragons of in, ;February. That is undoubtedly 
telJectual integrity. NO humbn why they seek asylum in Califor
institution bas ever ascended ex- hla and Florida. And If circum
cept perhaps momentarily • inw stances permit, a winter trip to a 
that pure realm where thought warm climate pays for itself In in
and expression are untoollher;l ete~sed comfort and even preser-

. vahon 'of life. 
by unworthy cOl)fllderations. But If th t ·· ·bl f 

h ' a IS unPOSSI e, every e -
we can say tilt, relatively t~ t~. fo!'t should be made to sawe oldel' 
press of any other country WIthin people from draughts and sudden 
our kpowledge, the American changes of temperature. Flannel 
pre~s makes a 'Valiant 'approach or woolen clothes may be worn 
to this id<elll and so little deserves 1hree-fourths of the year. And the 
the .strictures and sneers of the youq members of the housellolcJ 
embittered Mr. Ickes that one may have to set aside a warmer 
wonders at his eftroQtery in ,iving rQOPl for the habitation of their 
them vent. elders. 

However, let us recognize that Walltln, Necepary 
few public officials c;m resist This does' not mean that the ele;!
the tempt.1tion to impute sordid ers should pe constantly pampered 
motives to their critics. Many a or that they should not get some 
one of a political faith dlametrl- fresh alr and exercise. If an old 
cally opposed to that of Mr. Ickes man gives \lP his work and sits in 
has lashed out against the Vress a warm house. the lack of fresh 
in more ~r less the manner of air and ellercise wjll ca\lse many 
our secretary of the interior. How symp~oms. A daily or twtce-q.aIlY 
much greater the provocation in constitutional ~ay need som~ per
his case, half convinced, as he sua~lon but It pays dlvldends 
seems to be that private enter- which even the ~Qject of the at-

_' . tentions will adrrut. 
prise I~ ~n ogre to be P\lIlll!hed The best time for walking or 
and conh oiled It not suppres ed,' other exercise is after breakfast 
by ~ benevolent autocracy in and short periodl m\lit be pl,mned 
Washmgt.:ml To ~ne of hiS to- because the tiged ea&ily become 
ta!.lta.nan tenden~les h\ltred of fat~ed. After luncheon, a stroll 
cntlclsm from private sources hi in thl! fresh air wlll ward off the 
naturally greater than his feal feellng of stuffiness and sleepiness. 
of the illternative, a press like No hard and fast rules can be 
that in Germany or Italy or ~- laid down -for the habils of the 
sia or Japan confined entirely to elderly . . /j,nd that goes without 
government pro pall a 't d a aQd saying because the elderly them
praise of It.~ overlords. selves put out the most insur-

On tbe otber hand, the preter- moan table obstacles to outaide in
ence of th~ American pepple for terferedce. 
wha~ they have - newspapers About sleeplng especially, no 
which among them print all . the ,r~les can be formulaWd. A.n emi
news and every shaQe ot QPipioo I\eQt author of my acquamtance 
-can hardly be in doubt. And..w.ote trie that ~e had solved the 
they will wonder why Mr. Ic~ -Pl'oblem of ... owm~ old gracefully. 
should have been foolish el1O\IIh In Ills office and his 'library he has 

. _ . . had a couch installed, and when-
to nsk the seU-revelatlon of hiS ever h ·f-'-· li'-~ ·t · h t k f 
t · d 'I'h ·b·l·t e ........ ..., I, e a es a ew 
Ira, e. e . r~sponsl I I Y : one minutes of "lIhutreye." He says 

can t help lhmIcl1ll, rests hiiber ttult is the Net renuldy for the at-
up. ternoon Jet ~()wn. 

.... New l'ork Herald Trit.pae u.. Do Sleep 
Tbe eldtrl1 comPlain that they 

At a .Minnesota festlval a eof)'- ,et" ,ItoD al' all, but IIfually they 
crete mixer wu used 10 !niX bIIt- are deceivilll themaelves, 'A physi
ter for Oakts 10 feed tbt lClClWd. ·oi.n rtrJeDCI 'flf 1ttino "'Is of II \\/0-
Recent brld.,rOj)ntJ OUlY .. 101M- Jl'l1IiI of 'If) who told .bjm ~e Jlad 
thin, particularly ftPpropri.&e ip lICIt .Jep~, tJ)T fwe ni,hU. When he 
the IIteosll. made hIs ca /I QP /J~ . he {ollnd her 

room awakened her, and she de
manded a hypodermic of mor
phine Instantly and denied that 
she had been sleeping. 

Here an important word of 
warning should be noted. The aged 
respond very badly to the hypnotic 
drugs-especially the ones tha - are 
now more widely used than ever 
before-I mean the harbiturates 
such as amy tal, medinal, numbu
tal, etc. They are liable to produce 
delirium and restlessness rather 
than relaxation. 

The best sleep-producers for the 
old are warm ddnks, such as 
warm milk, Ovaltine, hot choco
late, <lr a glass of wine or beer. 

The home care of the aged is a 
difficult · and trying task. In a re
view of pians for old age securi ty, 
a magazine not long ago stated 
that a home with the young 'people 
was the best. But thel'e are objec
tions. The elders are inclined to 
resent new modes of life, and 
think themselves neglected if no 
attention is paid to them. This is 
the basis of oikiomanla, the mor
bid state in which the natural love 
for those nearest is turned to bat~ 
red. The old people themselves 
have to do most to 'prevent this 
situation. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
D.H.: "(a) Can a first attack of 

asthma in a young person be cur
ed, and how? (b) Which is the bet.. 

If you haven't seen "Pygmali
on" you've heard about it. Around 
Hollywood you hear ot little else 
You get scenes and bits of busi
ness quoted at you, and you 
hear Oo's and Ah's. You hear 
about Wendy Hiller, the "find' 
in the lead of the Bernard Shaw 
play, his first successfully adapted 
to films , .1lJd about Leslie How-

ter way to have tonsils removed, 
surgically or by X-ray?" 

Answer-The word "cured" is 
the catch in this question. Any at
tack of asthma can be relieved by 
sedatives, and the earlier, the 
easier. An attack in a chronic as
thmatic is not as easy to relieve as 
a first attack. "Cured" · is a big 
order. In a child asthma is usually 
due to food sensitivity and usually 
the child "outgrows" it. Many 
children are asthmetic up to about 
the age of 8 or 9 and then mysteri
ously their asthma leaves them. 
(b) In my opinion surgical re
moval is the better way for ton
sils. 

f~rred regi~tration cards. PROF. ROY C. ll'LICKING~ 
H. C. DORCAS. Registrar I>re,idelll 

_ ~ '4' l'~'. 

O.rll.d~te S'udenta Eruploymen., Cias5 SClbed .... 
Graduate students registering AU· students lleelUnc ~,t&;-

for the sec<>nd semester may Be- ment for·' the second semester 
Leslie Howard is in town, pro- cure the signature of the dean are to report their · new ola. 

bably to do Ashley Wi~es in of the graduate college in the schedules Immediately. Ollt aut· 
"Gone With the Wind" wblle grl\duate c911ege office, ' 116 Vni- cess in assisting you to seCurt: 
he's here, but mainlY to arrallgl' _v_e_r;;_lty __ h_al_I,_a_t_th_e __ 10_1_10_W_i.:..p_a __ (~Se_e_B.:... ULLE ___ T_IN_,;..pa..; .. =-_8.:..' ...... ·' 
lor future work on what "Py~- ~. 

A Ne~ Y o~ker at Large "r Gt;0rs:e Tucker . 

,. .-
" - , 

'I)" 

malion" has started for him. For 
a long time Howard hilS talked 
about directing movies, and with 
Anthony Asquith on "Pygmaliou" 
he had his chance, HII and As· 
quith are [:oil1l on tocether, ma}tp 
ing pictur~s in England f?r RKO NEW YORK-The oracle 'who personally ' to him. He it was ~h~ 
rele~se, WIth Howard acting and first observed that things are not found them-,-i/le dancers, the ae-
co-dIrecting, Pascal, Ebaw.bit. always what they seem may well 15 'ts th 1 th ' 
ten. is doing more Shaw lor have had the 'rialto cabarets in ' ro II. .1: s ngers, .e ;l~~ 
Metro. mind. The big, gilt ornate pleas- the mannlkms. the Ilpach\!s ....:. {JI 

The scholarly ;Howard would be ure domes of Broadway have al. dim Pari!!fan Clfes, in si!'I!Jtre.t 
the last to hold that the British ways been a puzzle to creditors hostelrjes. 1I19nll the bouleil,*,oC 
movie business is prospering. He's and publlc alike. ., Paris. - • ',. 
sure the boom. boomed too fast, There was that bawdy, gawdy, I ~eP to ~ee a ~ot ot tbii J1Ian 
was lis undoing. Money lured naughty pQ!'aphrase of Paris street in the baroS ' of big· b:'lU\sat1lll1ile 
into 'I quick movie profJts" was life which cloSed its doors in the liners Oil which he trav,~ .• 
lost, and became thereafter tim- T!mes Square sector the other ' frequenUy ~s you rille i~eet eart. 
id. It'll come back, however. Of webt. It had opened only a few I ~~ to lilt and ~8tJn f()l': hotu1 

R.A.: "Is colitis caused by too that he's iure. Phoenlx-frolllAhe- weeks before arhld. the blare of to the. tales of rughtlif. ' .In the 
much acid? I have been taking ashes that ide bUlles and the wavm, ot peacoc!t BohelQJlIJl at}llospllere ot tile old 
acid for spasms of the stomach ' . a. feathers, but those who attertdea Latin quarter · and of the 'UDIUIII 
and get colitis. Would chewing I "pHowa~~ ~~lieves ~he SUttrC~~S~.~f quickly discovered the show ·WB& back·.treets of the French capital 
gum daily help?" ygma 1011 can . e.. yU""". far from new, It was mainly a re- We were on the Bremen' \l1li 

Answer-Colitis is morl! likely ilrst ,of all, to Its sour~e-~r. statement of former speCtacles, a nlgbt when the ,fee wU 110 IWWl 
to be caused by too litue than too Shaw 8 play-and then to a sPU'- tact which mhlhf have been a fac- she cou14n·t -be war~ ,liUo her 
much acid. I presume you mean it of harmony that .prevailed." tor in ita sWift derhlle; but that Is berth. The Ully, &runtY 1I,Ue _ 
you have been taking hydrochloric When Pascal prevlUled upon the not the answer the boys in· the Were dartilli about for ItQlU'l1rJ. 
acid. Chewing of gum seems a bet- hitherto reluclllnt Shaw to allow back room are pll8llI1l around. in, to cJe" '8 pQsalle, 'and '. 
ter treatment. one of his pla),s to be filmed, • • • slips were so frozen that her 8 JiJjJ. 

Howard went loto the venture- They are saying this move was docking had to be delayed 'wilil 
~r;OTT'S SCRiJ.PBOOK R. J- Scott like most of the others-on I per- designed to etl8e tile producer en- after nine. ' 

centage basis. They were con- tirely out of the picture. This pro- • • • " .. 

.... , 

r-'--~ 

-~ 
PO~I..(lI,y +lOU~H ~IU. Bl,ltl-f' 

,,14 \4141" POl..\.o; foR PRC1(tdlOM 
A.~A.I"'~1' WI\.I> '&'141 "''''~s. 

lit NrAt;AI.A/(~, AFRfG1 

cerned with making the' best pas_ ducer Is a convivial, cultured Shortly after this lona ,coh~' 
slb)e picture, and they weren't showman, a gentleman who oper· sation he sent me a . pet moo", 
frantic about It. . . , ates in' the gr!\nd mannet, a polled, but the monkey ~Ied,. 81)4" . 

They went to the splen«;lidly bon . vivant on two co~tinents. a French Casmo, ~or ' wliil:~;ih~ .,~ 
equippeQ-.but otherwise d~erted fanCier of blooded PI~eoni, a prQdl,lcer, changed oP8!1a,tQPs, ~ 
-new Pinewood studios at Lop- wbole88~ dealer in pel'lOIlable,r never ~aw him a~er h.~~ 
don, and they made the thin. ul talent.. . . .. . : OVU to thi.B new ind .~w!b', 1. 
I eigllt weeks. Before that tI ev I~ IS thlS last qualification - Square ~tertaiMle!1t ~ter ... , ' 

• ) of . which ' seems to be th.e 11), in the They say they wallt th1a ' pl'9" 
. ~ad s~nt five months preP!lrinll ointment. Most of the personnel ducer out because his 8h~.~af.i 
~t-stoIY cllnferences, yes, but not in t/lis show is under conthC!t hitched to ' tob 'much o.,..~ 
m t,he Hollywood so/le. ',l'her ! They want to o~ate On a , .... 
dldn t have a ~e~s! date to ard's humble listener lees it-is scllle, and they cim't ito thiI _ 
meet, and they dldn t have a that "Pyllmalion's'" tored w~re the shows personnel is ul'l\tet,\!6II
wlld-eye(i supervisor yellllll about , ever eager fQr new ideas, dis· I tract to him. So the dlSllpPoilatilil 
COlits. (Leslie Howard. understand, earded Done' such "Until it had I box-office take Willi ' ulld lI ' tIII 
is much more tactful than I am been well discussed; on ~ oth • . excus", and thl! colors ~ 
-he phrased all this nlcelT so er hand, taey threw out as lIold- 'down. . ,.' . 
~s not to hurt Hollywood', feel- i~ nothing of real value all the That~ at 1~8t, ls the &tor7 ~ 
lOgS.) old cliches and timeworn devIces hears 10 -the ·late hoUr ..tu* I 

They were so pleasantly lelsure- of the ~creen. should' C9me pretty ejOle. to · tilt 
Iy about it, In fact, that once the Mr. Shaw, despite his reputa- truth. This mUch Is _t~lIl . ~ 
whole klboodle of them packed' tion, proved tractable ~ enouJh- Il~W Idle B.rolldway culno It cer
up to st. Moritz and the snows on rare occasions onJy did he lain to reopen, and in th~ nar III-
:tor talk. sessions; and even durin' hit the ceiling at rascal's S\4Pes- :~iY I! r~l':t:~~;:;'~:: 
~roduchon, w hen enthuslfl.sm lions 9t Cl\allles, lind even then main dark' lon, A d hft t.t-~ 
mount,t1d hillhest, t/ley'd sit :UP half he invariably "callle aroun~." '};'he I ope!), Lhe cbaJlces nare

w 
JOG 10 '. 

the rught worklnll on Il:\ellS ~e- ad/l IIrc not deceplive-rU).e ~reatl tHe ,11. ew prlld\aler wJU lit a.-
spite that they all ba<l to 1M: o~ /)haw Willi p.leuK wilh his ' "pic:- Ha.l., • 8readw9' product, ..... , 
~e set, brJgh~-eyed, in \he morn" ture. . wJlo made· )lls feP\ltltllln ' .... ' ,. 
Ing. • And well he c~n ,be-lt Iltanli's .treet ' in wlUdl ~ Jill ' #iftJ'" 

The i~portllnt . thintl __ s How- ~o .rleo.n . up. a rortune{ .". I thfll~qO Y,II81'1j. _ . .. . 
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Exams Slow 
,Down Drills 

",-------,' For Cagers 
=======:=.::;:=:;;; 

By GENe- RIVKIN' 
Hlltlnr for Denny SulUvan 

TJD-I'HTS ... 
Latest reports have it that 

Eddie Anderson and Jim Harris 
will not be in Iowa City until 
Jome time between Feb. 5-10. It 
~ms that the~ new coaches are 
driving through and the road 
conditions, being as bad as they 
are, will hamper travel to some 
extent. 

• • • 
Remember Phil Scott? You 

knOW, the Briton who became 
fcmOus, or raiher ir.iamous, as 
the guy who could gain a hori
zontal position in thE! ring quick
~. than anyone else. Well some 
lime ago, he broke his own rec
ord. 

• • • 
Ai 38, the l<>rmer Brilish 

heavyweight hope decided to turn 
wrestler. He entered the ring, 
wearing boxing gloves, against 
Jack Sherry, an American wras
slcr. 

* ., * 
Within 30 seconds, "Phlooey 

Phil" was on his pack, beating 
the floor with hi:> gloves. A mln
ule la.ier he \~as crying out in 
pain a.s Sherry caught him in a 
IPtlook. 
t 

• t . • 

Oranges, lemonade bottles and 
fish and chips (where's "Mus
cles" Medwick?) showered the 
ring as seconds led away the 
limping Scott. 

• • • 
Said Ph il later ' to the press: 

"Sherry got my leg in a TER
RIBLE hold after we started. I 
could do nothing about H. But 
I'll fight him again though not 
with gloves. Next time IT'LL BE 
WITR BARE HANDS and ther.. 
I'll show him." • 

,. . '. 
Dear, dear. Oon't tell me he'll 

try to break even the new rec
ord! 

Stephens Reeovering 
As Team Prepares 
For South Dakota U 

With Capt: Benny Stephens 
still in bed as the result of in
fluenza and with several of the 
players engaged In tests. Coach 
Rollie Williams sent a skeleton 
squad through a short scrimmage 
against the freshmen yesterday. 

La Lest reports from the hospi· 
tal were that Stephens is recov
ering rapidly and will probably 
be discharged soon. The r e . 
mainder of the team is begin
ning to see the last of exams, 
and Williams is getting ready to 
get practice back on a full-time 
basis. 

Yesterday, there was a com
plete absence of centers, Charles 
Plett, Kenny Bastian and Dick 
Evans all being engaged in scho
lastic pursuits. Williams handed 
over the pivot assignment for the 
day to Bob Jenkins, husky guard 
candidate and pushed the squad 
through a practice in which the 
varsity OI.\tfigured an also short
hllnded freshman quintet. 

Although South Dakota, Hawk
eye opposition for Monday night, 
will not be important from a con· 
ference point of view, there 
should be a tough game. The 
Coyotes, it is remembered, threw 
a real scare into Williams last 
season, when they forced the 
!lame into an overtime period. It 
was Joe Van Ysseldyk's free 
throw that won the game for 
Iowa, 35-34. 

This year, the Iowans are iust 
as expert Crom the foul line, but 
South Dakota has almost exactly 
the same lineup again and is con· 
ceded an excellent chance of scor· 
ing an upset. 

However, the Hawkeye l'ecord 
still shows an advantage in games 
won and in points scored. Iowa 

* • • has won six games to date, while 
l~ ea.se any of you want to Us- ,opponents have stopped the 

ten to that McCarthy slaughter I Hawks five times. Two of the 
tIlnl,ht, the main bout is sched- Iowa wins have been in confer· 
tiled for 9 p.m. over the NBC ence games, while Big Ten teams 
blue network. have dropped Williams' aggrega-

o • • tion three times. 
LeL's take a look Into the com

ing baseball picture through the 
e)es ot Cy Slapnicka. 

,. ,. * Coach Puts Blues 

......... . .. ~ 

Challenger Ha~1 
Slight Chance ., 
--------------------------+ 
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Odds on Louis··'; 
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MATEWAN, W. Va.., Jan. 24 

(.,...) - The ' natllelds and Ule 
l\[cCoys, whose rifles crackled In 
a deadly feu~ a generation ag-o, 
are &,oing- ~ shoot It out agaln
this time on a basketball floor. 

Quoted as 1.IO~ 
In Title Match;": .. 

.. . 

1;he J\>[cCOYS, boasting of thcir 
sharpshootlnl', challenged. And 
the Hatrlelds, who alway figured 
their aim was pretty rood, ac
cr.pted. 

So tomorrow night they're 
g-olng to start shooting (baskets) 
In the l\(agnolia hJgh school 
uJlU1ll4(um. 8$ a Preliminary to 
a \l.lch school game. 

All·Star Flop 
En~ed in Cellar With 

Demon taff 

. .. ~ 
--, 

EXlleCl .. ellout Crowd, .• • 
.Toe Outweigh' John • 
By at Lt!u t 15 Pound'! - .: 

By ID FEDER 
NEW YORK, Jan. 24 (AP):::'

Installed as a prohibitive favor- 
ite, at odds as high 1IS 1 to [0, • 
Joe Louis puts his world heayfE .. 
weight boxing championship 011 . ~ 
the line for the fifth time to- 
morrow night against John Henry 
Lewis in Madison Square Gar: ' 
den, 

They meet over the 15-rour.d 
routl', and indications are for a ~ 

crowd of about 17,000 contribut- · 
ing to a gross gate oC $100,000 

ST. LOUIS, Jan. 24 (AP) Cor the first all-Negro heavyp 
Like old McDonald, the st. Louis weight title clash in a quarter 
Cardinals had a (<lqn, and that century. 
brings up one of smiling Charley 
Barrett's inimitable baseball StOl'- So highly is Louis held that. l 
ies about a team th~t (inished the betting fraternity I'epol:ts" 
last even though it had what little interest in wagering. The \ 
proved to be an all-star pitching odds, hitherto placed at 1 to '6 
staff. and 7, have skyrocketed to II 

Back in 1930, the vel,eran scout point where a Lewis victory to
recaIled today, the Cardinals had morrow, however improbably rl!- ' 
a farm at St. Joseph, Mo., and its garded , would go down as one of 
pitchers included Bill Lee Bnd the most astonishing upsets in· 
Dizzy Dean (now with the Chi- ring history. In most Quarters 
cago Cubs), F;ritz qstermueller the Brown Bomber, who has re
(Boston Red Sox), Peaches Davis vivcd interest in the heavy
(Cincinnati) , Mace lkown (PiLts- weight division for the Iirst timn 
burgh) and Jim Winford (ex- sil'ce Dempsey and Tunney, ' is 
Cardinal coming up again with quoLed at odds of 1 to 3 to score 

JOE lOUIS 

. JOHN 
HENRY 

LEWIS Brooklyn). a knockout. 
"How do you like that for a Joc will go into the ri ng at 

pitching staff?" Barrett asked about 9 p.m. (C.S.T.) sporting a . 
with a twinkle in his eye. "Doesn't weight advantage of 15 or mor{: 

Matmen Get 
No Vacation 

B J II W · that look like real money on the pounds. Trained to as fine a con, 
ase )3 nters AS~O{'.I· atl·on Elects SI·sIer., hill? It surely does, but get dition as for any previous figh " 

_ ready for the' kicker. -.although not in the same "kil l-

C lli d 
"That St . .{oseph elub £lui bed , 

l
OllS an KIt B h II H II f F last In an el&'ltt-team league, win- er' frasne 

oC mind as the night ee er 0 use a a 0 . arne ning onlY 53 ralJ,les and losing 92, ~:fe~~O~~~dsu~~ersc~h~e~~:~~ 
a percentage of .366." • • • • • • * * * The records showed that Dizzy ion will scale just about 200 

NEW vORK J 24 (AP) Dean was the only one of six pounds. John Henry, who only 
• , ,an. - By WHITNEY MARTIN 11906 when, fresh from Coluxpbla recently abd icated the light,.. 

The names of George Si~ler, Ed· university, he joined the Ath- heavyweight throne, figut'es to 

------- --- ---------

"J believe the Yankees can be Through Stiff Drill 
beat," said Cy, "and not one, but I 
s~eral clubs could do it. Bar- u 
riog accidents, at course, the Faced with the f;liflicult ~ask of 

Meet Cornhusker 
Saturday; Howard 
Confident of Win die Collins and Wee Willie Kee· Chadwick and Alexander Cart- Idles. He remained with til en) tip the beam at 185 or less. 

ler today were added to base· through 1914, when Mack broke Ve'erall rln" observers, "'elr 
b 11 ' h 11 f f t b I ti wright, all of whom either were t.. .u a sao ame as a a u a on up his 100,000 Infield. Collins minds made up that Lewis is Past , 

Yankees have a good chance of injecting more scoring punch in 
repeating, but any number of his U-High cagel's, Coach Paul 
things could happen. . . Brechler yesterd<lY sent his var-

,. • • sity quintet through a long still 
"I figure Bob Feller will win drill, as he speeded Pl'eparations 

for the invasion of Anamosa Fri
upwards of 20 games. I also day night. 
figure that, barrinr mishaps, Last week Anamosa defeated 
reller, Johnny Allen and Mel West Branch 22 to 17, for their 
Harder amonr them will account third consecutive conference win 
for between 55 and 60 games. in as many starts. Blayney, one 
If they do that, wc'lI be tough- of the three Red Raider scoring 
mighty tourh." aces, paced the Anamosa attack 

* ~ ,. with six points. 
"Jeff Heath, '" he said, "is The Blue and White lads prac-

likely to be one ot the greatest tically eliminated themselves from 
outfielders, as far as hitting is a share in the conference title 
concerned. I wouldn't be sur- Friday night when they lost a 19 
prised it he led the league not to 16 battle to lV):c;>nti~ello. In spite 
one )Tear but seve~aI." 01 this, however, the locals are out 

Joe Mack SIg11s drop the Rrd Raider~ frolfl the 
. I to get revenge and would like to 

C '· W· . h R d - ieague lead. . 
ontract It e 1 F\lIlc;lamentiJ ls and s h 00 tin g 
For 1939 -Campnign again occ\.lpicc\ the ~lUe of the 

. Blue and White cagcrs in yester-
ClNCINNAT1, Jan, 24 (AP) - day's practice session. Special' in

General Manager Warren Giles of struction was given to several 
the' Cincinnati Reds announced to- varsity boys in hI/pes tbat the er
day that Joe Mack, first baseman 1'01' committed in t~e Monticello 
of the Syracuse International tilt would be corrected before Fri
league last year, had signed a con- day's important engagement at 
tract for the 1939 season'. Anamosa. 

.i 

;Iud at ' Racine's • 

You'll find a Jltrge stoc~ of ~f!,-bo""8 
to choose from. 

RACINE'S are 'he dbtrlbu~rs iu Ulls 
~.rrl~ry for 'he f.mous Dr. GrabOw 
pipes. 

While most of the UniverSity of ballots in the Baseball Writers active in the game or closely as- went to the Chlcaro White Sox, his prime and can't hope to cope 
of Iowa athletes are spending the association fourlh annual poll re- sodated wilh its development. where he rema.lned until 1926, w1th the most dang-erous punch-
week on exams, or are just rest- vealed each had received more In addition, the committee will the last two years as manager. CI' since Dempsey, asked eaQlt , 
ing, the wrestlers are getting no than the 75 per cent of votes ne- name from five to 10 diamond He returned to Philadelphia in other today only "what round?" 
vacation from training. They cessary for inclusion in the lis~ • 1927 tor three yeal's, and llOW is G Ii til ini f 
have a meet Saturday night and of diamond greats. ~!~~~ ~~wth~n~9L~hece~;~~~nn~~i vice - president and lreasurer of k~::~~u['in ~JP th:: ~a rouo:a:. 
one that COllch Mike Roward The triple play by the scribes the Boston Red Sox. He is 51. with the seventh as the number 
wants to win. swelled to 19 the list of heroes celebration at Cooperstown June An outstanding second bas e - most often predicted. 

Reports Irom Lincoln indicate of yesteryear whose names will ~2 . man, alert base runnel' and fine There had been some faint 
rather of a tough meet, but this be immortalized in the baseball The names of Sislcr, Collins hitter, he PQrtici~ted in seven 
possibility does not scare How- shrine at Cooperstown, N. Y. and Keeler enter every conversa- world series, Lhree times batting hope th at John Henry's boxing 
ard, who is conIident that his Twelve were selected by the writ- tion concerning ap.time baseball over the .400 mark in series play. ski ll and the rIng experience 
men are ready to flatLen a few ers and seven were namd by the greats. Keeler's Quip : "Hit 'em "Where They Ain't" he has gained in 99 previoust" 
C h k Th" thO te· I ·tt d f h Ih . 't" . 1 Keeler pl'yed with 'lin B'I'I- fights would .enable him to las orn us ers. IS IS some mg cen nma comml ee rna e up 0 were ey am remams a c as- w • v •• 

he especially wants to happen. Judge K. M. Landis, Will Har- sic phrase. Sisler's booming bat more Oriolp,s of the Nat Ion a I DIZZY DEAN the distance against the force 9.t 
H h b d 'd A . I 'd t b t h' d "hI I f 1894 t 1898 Ith . Joe's joiting dynamite. But those e as een so near, an yet so 1'1 ge, merlcan eague presl en, rough IS ea. ess fame, anli eague rom 0 ,w Pitchers who performed like a real who have watched both fighters" 
far , from beating Nebraska for and Ford C. Frick, National Collins was the key man in Con· Brooklyn from 1899 to 1902, the prospect. He won 17 games and ' . . .. . . 
the last two years, that he would league head. nie Mack's renowned $100,000 New York Highlanders frOm 1903 lost dJht. Lee lost a game and In. their trammg quarters In re- . 
climb in the ring himself rather The poll this year reached a infield. Both Sisler and Collins to 1909 and the New York Glan~ won none. Ostermueller bad a cen.t days .now feel that would ~e . 
than let the enemy go home vic- new high with 274 ballots. Each jumped from coUege campuses to in 19(0. He died In 19Z3. record of two won, 10 lost. Davis whlstl ~r,g In the. dark. . 
torious . voter named 10 candidates. Sis· the majors. He was known as tile pest won three a.nd lost seven, Willford . LOUI.s punching pow~r 1S a s/, 

In 1937, the Huskers nosed out ler received 235 votes, Collins MO$t Active bunter in the (arne, and for h won IInc alld l\lst two, and Btown explOSive as ever, while John" 
the Iowa entry by the margin of was named on 213 baliots, apd SI IeI', now 45 and sUIl abou~ years he batted beUer tpan .~OO. was cbarged wUh seven defeats Henry, allhou~h the best box~r 
one point. Last winter the two Keeler received 207 votes, jus~ H~!l f!1~t ~pH F mall in baseball His .432 average In 1897 Is ~~F"n4 withllt a slpg1e ytoioJ'Y. among the big fellows today~. 
teams grappled to a. 14·14 tic, as one more than the minimum !le- & lilgh PIlPlfllj~slol1j)r qf the only to the all·time JIiJIl pf .43$ The Carcjipals in iijfO sold Os- and probably th~ best Joe ever 
misfortune trailed the Hawkeyes. cessary for ejectipn. - seml·prps, was wl~1l Ille St. estabUshed by Hu&'f! bully il) termUl:lIel' to tbe BQslQn Red Sox 1~IlS faced-doesn t h~ve .the at'-
Wilbur Nead, who had been f1at- A Lotal of 108 plaYel's receiv cI LOjli~ Browll9 Crom 1915 to 1927, 1893. for $22,000 I1nd three players. Qne tIllery to go alo~g wlth Lt. 
tenlng opponents as fast as they votes, with 28 nominees clrawins wUh WasilJllgton in 1928, and the Other leaders in this year's of the players was OutHelder . The lur: LO~ls h?lds tor t~e ' 
could be announced, was out of more than 25 votes each. @ostCID Nationals from 1928 to poll, with votes received, in· "Long Tom" Winsett, whom they fight public sLlli eXISts, as eVI-
that meet and the Iowa 118· Swell List 19~0, wpen an pye ailment eude" clude; later sold to Brooklyn f!lr $30,000. dence? by the manner in w~oh 
pounder, Ektelt, lost his decision The names of SIsler, Collins his playing cafeer. Rube Waddell 179, Rogers That's $52,000 realized on an ini- the ticket sale has beer. mam:- . 
after wrestllng tile latter part of and Keeler are addltlpps to a He had a li(c~ime batting aver· Hornsby 176, Frank Chance 158, tial invl!stment of $1,750. tUll1ed In recent days. Althougn 
.his bout with a broken hand. list which already included 'Iy age of .341. In 1922 he hit .420, Ed Delahanty 145, Ed Walsh 132, Another profitable deal for the at first. mclined to believe fbe 
I With his team as strong, or Cobb, Babe Ruth, Honus War· and bec'1[Tle Lhe first pl!Jyer to Johnny Evers 107, Miller Hug· Cardinals was made on even less gate would be about $80,000, ' 
I stronger, through «the medium ner, Christy Mathewson anll Wal· win the official honQI' of "most gins 97, Rabbit Maranville 82, of <In investmept. The Cards and Promoter Mike Jacobs now feels 
, size divisions, Howard has some- tel' Johnson, named In 'the Hr,t valuable player.in the American Jimmie Collins 72, Roger Bres·, the Reds eacjl extend,ed linancipl th.e Bro~n Bo~ber from Detroit 
thing much more potent this poll, Napoleon Lajoie, 'frls league." nahan 67, Fred Clarke 59, Morde- assistance to a minor league team, WIlt continue hi&. record of never · 
year to hand the Huskers in the Speaker and Cy Young, ~\Iomed iJl -bdflly enou~p, he broke in as cai Brown 54, Wilbert Robinson the Cards putting up $1 ,000 and. baving fought before a house or 
two extremities. Nead is in the 1937, and GroVer Clevela.nd .\J. a pitcher, wipninIJ foul' gaJl1es 46, Chief Bender 40, Herb Pen- tllking second pick aiter the Reds less than $100,000 in Madison . 
best condition of his college ca- exander, the lone selectlpn last and lqsing five in 1915 His nock 40, Ray Schalk 35, Hugh of any player they wanted at the Square Garden. His t h r e·e 
reel', while Billy Sherman, win- year. fieldin~ and hitting were too Duffy 34, Ross Young 34, Hugh end of the season. previous G a l' den appearances: 
ner of his first two bouts for The centennial commi~tee valullble ~o be wasted, however, Jennings 33, Joe McGinnity 32, "Yes, a scout can make money were against Paulino Uzcudu!1. 
Iowa, will ably take care of the choices include George Wriipt, al)d in 1916 he was assigned to Home Run Baker 30, Addie Joss for a ball club," Barrett said. Bob Pastor and Nathan Mann. 
121·pound class. M. Bulkeley, Ban Johnson. John first PlIse. 28, Eddie Plank 28, Mickey 

Although Nead and Sherman J . McGraw, Connie Mack, Henry ~o'IiJ1ll' carf!~r dates back to Cochrane 28 and Frank Frisch 26. 
did noL wrestle against Nebraska ' ------- ----....;-----------.------------.:...-----------------------
last year, there are several H I G Th . h 
Hawkeyes who did. Clarence awk ets 0 roulY Har"l 
Kemp, 155-pounder, scored the ~ . I!' \I 

~~~e f~~n~~rK~~;~u:;a~a~i~~~ Session; Prep for Davenport · 
only Iowan to be pinned . 

Merten Has Problem 
RCI>lncillg McGinnis 
At Guard Position 

Capt. Carl Vergamini won lIis 
match against the Huskers, but 
Phil Millen, 128 pounds, lost to 
his Nebraska opponent. Lou i s 
Georgc, U5 PQunds, win, In addi· 
tlon to Sherman, be a new face 
for t/le Corn huskers, as will be 
the Iowa 165·pounder, who may Seel<ing to find a smopth 
be either Ralph Geppert 01' Mer., wOI·k!r.g combination with which 
rill Johu80n. to sLop their ancient rivjl!s, Foach 

George Wallace Wins 
In Olympic TJ'ialh 

OCONOMOWOC, Wis., Jan, 24 
(AP)-Unmindful of a fine snow 
and brisk west wind, George 
Wallace of San Francisco skim
mild over the Fowler lake course 
In 2 minutes, 21.8 seconds today 
to win the first heat of the 1,500 
",ctCI' I'nce in the American 
Olympic skllting team tl'ials. 

Francis Merten last night gave 
the Little Hawk basketball team 
a long, hard scrimmage in prep-
31 ation for their il1me with th~ 
Davenport Blue Devils hel'e fri
day night. 

With the graduation of Joe 
McGinr.is, Merten has the guard 
problem back on his hands. Dur
ing the first semester Joe held 
down one guard post while John 
Lemons and John Maher alter
tlilten Ht the other, the tor mel' 

I{etting the call most of the time. 
In la~t night's scrimma~e, a 

full length game against the re
serves, Merten u~ep Maher and 
Lc1Tlon~ in th~ guard posts. But 
Crumley and Bucldcy, :reserve 
IQrwards, WCl'~ ilble to punch in 
sev~ral bucltets and at times took 
the ball f1'OJn the Iirst string 
guards. 
' In thl! iame against the reo 
erves the varsity live worked 

smoothly at times but at other 
momen ts were off stride. Wi th 
the benefit of a 15-point dona
tion, the reserves were able to 
win 41-~9 a£ter two "sudden 
death" Qvertimes. 

In the Davenport machine, the 
Hawklets will meet the best of
fensive club of the league. While 
the loea Is h ~ vc actup lIy scored 

i 

more points, it is because they 
have played in more games than 
Davenport. The Hawklets have 
~cored 228 pOints in seven games 
for a game average of .32.5 while 
the Blue Devils have scored 13~ 
times in four games for an av
ela~e oC 33.5. 

Oefensively, the Blue Devil$ 
have a larger margin-93 points 
scpred against them for a 22.~ 
average and Iowa City has II 
26,9. 

Davenport and Iowa City scor, 
ers over 25 pOints in league play: 

Gf'GFT PFTP 
Hirt (IC) .......... 7 37 9 11 83 
Oevinc (lC) .... 7 24 7 9 55 
Jensen (D) ........... 4 14 11 8 3~ 
McLaughlin .... 7 13 3 11 2p 

Iowa City has the ~ndisputed 
claim for individual sCQrin" 
honor~ in the Mississippi Valler 
conference. Hut is way "l:It ip. 
the lead with his 83 pOints anll 
Earl J..emons leads the I9phor 
more scorers with 60-26 field 
goals nnd 8 free throws. ~ 

STlJDENTS! 
Special Economy Bundle 

Latmdry Service 

Inexpensive and ConvenienL 

Send us your bundle incJuding-
'J'Qwels ' Underwear - P,jamas - Sox - Handkerchiefs· 

S~irts 
We welfht and charge ou at ....... ..................................... llc lb. 
Shirts eustom finished at .. ...... ......... · ............. : ....................... . IUc ea. 
Handk.erchlefs finished at ............. .... " .................................... lc ea. 
Sox f.lnished (and mended) at ............ .. ............................ 1e pr 

Towels, Underwear, Pajap1as, etc. Soft Dried, Folded 
Ready for Use at ~o Added Cost. 

Soft Water Used ExclUSively 

NEW PROCESS 
J..auu,Iry 81.. Clca,ning Co. 

aU-319 So. Dulpuque St. 

' : 

• 
• '. , 

.~ , 
,- . 
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J?orothy Smith, Wilma Hudson 
To Represent County in Contest 

Local De Molays 
Will Have Party 

Saturday Night 

Relief Corps Find Th~t Change in Flavor 
Will Give Party By Serving Lamb for Dinner 

Medical College Pythi~!lffi,t~ 
Graduate W ed Insta11:0ff1~~r. 

Last Septel1iber ._~ , 
Senior Girls Chosen 
As Outstanding In 
School Activities 

Short Cut 
Bolero 

Entertainment at a radio party 
at which the De Molay members 
will entertain Saturday will in

-, clude a scavenger hunt and bingo. 

Named Members 
Of Committees In 
Meeting Yesterday 

Let's have lamb for dinner to
night and the change in flavor 
from what we've been having is 
just what we need before we get 
into a rut these snowy days when 
we stay inside so much and be
fore sorinlt brings much inspira

ne to two inches thick. Broll 

Business Session 
Announcement has been made And Soci~J. JlO'dr • ( ' 

of the marriage of Corrine Ander-
until nearly done on broiling rack, son and Dr. C. A. Aagesen. both 
then transfer to center 01 wooden 

Dorothy Smith of Iowa City , 
1tigh school and Wilma Lee Hud
son of University high school hove 
been selected to represent John
son county in the Iowa Society 
Daughters of the American Revo- i 
,}ution contest. They were chosen 
as the outstanding senior girls In 
their respective SChools on the 
basis of dependability, service, 
leadership and patriotism. 

These nominations h a v e been 

The 'party will be in the Masonic 
temple at 8:30 p.m. 

Chaperons for the evening will 
be Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Towner, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Rummels and 
W. 'E. Beck. 

Chestet· Bennett is in charge 
of ih party committee and assist
ing him are Kay Rummels and 
Bob Towner. 

Local Young 
diled with Frank J. Snider, super

tntendent of schools, who will 
.choose the winner from this coun
ty. He will then forward the 
credentials of the winner to the \ 
state publlc instruction superin
tendent. state judges include the 

J Couple to Wed 
This Morning 

· D. A. R. state regent and a com
mittee of her choosing. 

Mrs. James Lons, regent of the 
local Pilgrim chapter has asked 
friends of the two candidates to 
write letters of recommendation to 
Mr. Snider immediately. 

The winner of the state D. A. R. 
good citizenship pilgrimage will 
get a trip to Washington, D. C., Short cut bolero with its matching 
during the national conference ermine muff highllght the demur
which will be in April. All ex- eness of Rita Johnson's black velv~t 
pense~ w.ill be paid by the state period gown. Its strapless bodice 
ol'garuzation. . . 1 is edged in violet net ruching with 

Dorothy Snuth, daughter of a wood violet corsage at the low
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Smith, 1412 cut v of the neckline, and a twill 
E. Court street, has been chosen corsage on the tiny muff. Violet 

· the outstanding senior girl in Iowa velvet gloves repeat the flower 
City high school. Active in extra- tone 
curricular activities there, she is __ . __________ _ 
president of the Girl Reserves' 
club and G.O.G., extemporaneous F h. 
speaking organization; secretary as Ion 
and treasurer of Paint and Patches 
dramatic club, and the business Forecast 

,. manager of Little Hawk weekly 
and Red and White. Miss Smith 
has a membership in the Senior 
Girls' council, the band and or-

• cilestra, in the flute quartet and 
she holds the office of Hope in the 

.. Order of Rainbow for Gtrls. 
Wilma Hudson, daughter of Mr. 

New York, Hollywood 
Set Nation's Pace 
For Spring Style 

Ceremony wm Be 
Solemnized at 7 :30 
By Rev. E. Neuzil 

The marriage of Mary Sulli
van, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. F. Sullivan, to Martin War
ren, so.n of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Warren of Pleasant Valley town
ship, will be solemnized this 
morning at 7:30 in St. Wences
Ipus church. The Rev. Edward 
Neuzil will officiate at the low 
mass service. 

Miss Sullivan will wear a du
bonnet silk velvet street-length 
dress with neutral accessories. 
She will carry an arm bouquet 
of snap-dragons, baby breath and 
lilles-of-the-valley. 

Her attendant, Louise Wanen, 
sister of the bridegroom, will 
wear a teal blue silk velvet dress 
and her accessories will be In 
brown. She will carry a bouquet 
01 snap dragons. 

Mr. Warren' will be attended by 
Ed Sullivan, brother of the bride. 
Ushers will be Don Sullivan and 
WarTen Burger. 

will be 

Members of the standing com
mittees of the Women's Relief 
corps were announced at a meet
ing of the organization yesterday 
in the Moose hall. 

Committeewomen of the exec
utive committee include Mrs. A. 
G. Derksen, Mrs. Robert Hull, 
Mrs. Josephine Groh. Mrs. Roy 
A. Strabley, Mrs. Edwin Hughes, 
Mrs. Emilie Handy, Mrs. Mary 
Butcher, Mrs. Herman Amish , 
Mrs. Earl Letts, Mrs. J. E. Pech
man, Mrs. Alex Lorack. Mrs. 

,Marie Sievers, Mrs. Ora Sims, 
. Mrs. John pugh, Mrs. James I Herring. Mrs. M. E. Maher, Mrs. 
,Shalla, Mrs. Lula Martin and 

Mrs. Minnie Bakel'. 
Members of the auditing com

mittee are Mrs. Josie Moon, Mrs. 
William Weber and Mrs. Mae 
Maresh. 

On the relief committee are 
Mrs. Tracy Bradley and Mrs. E. 
B. Fackler. 

The child welfare chairman is 
Mrs. Joseph Holubar and Mrs. 
Willlam Sutton and Mrs. Sims 
are members of the f lower com
mittee. Mrs. Emil Ruppert is 
chairman of the social commit
tee. 

Plans were made lor a Valen
tine's day party Feb. 14. The 
group will meet for a potluck 
luncheon at noon and later will 
bave an exchange of white ele
phants. Each member will bring 
a Valentine for the exchange. 

Dinner Will Be 
For Dr. Conant 
Prof., Mrs. Flickinger 
Will Entertain At 

tion into life. 
For an inexpensive dish, ground 

lamb makes an excellent meat loaf, 
whether it's served hot 01' cold. 

Lamb Loaf 
2 pounds ground lamb 
1 cup bread 01' cracker crumbs 
2 tablespoons grated onions 
2 tablespoons parsley 
2 tablespoons finely 

green pepper. 
1 1-2 teaspoons salt 
1-4 teaspoon pcpper 
Poultry seasoning 

minced i 

1 egg, sllghtly beaten. 
Combine ground lamb, crumbs, 

onion, green peppel' salt, pepper, 
and poultry ~easoning. Mix well. 
Moisten with egg and milk or 
meat stock and pack into a gl'eased 
loaf pan or ring mold. 

Bake in a moderate oven (350 
degrees F.) until done, about 1 1-2 
hours. 

Planked English Lamb Chops 
4 thick Engllsh lamb chops 
Cooked rice 
Pineapple triangles 
Grated cheese 
Salt and pepper 

I 

plank. Around them arrl1nge a 
ring of cooked and seasoned rice. 
Place pineapple triangles around 
the edge to make design. Sprinkle 
rice with grated cheese and return 
to broiler oven long enough to 
finish broiling the chops and heat. 
the rice and pineapple. Broil the 
kidney separately and place on 
the chops just before serving. 
Serve from the plank. 

Stuffed -Lamb Shoulder ChoPS 
4 shoulder lamb chops cut thick 
3 slices bacon 
2 tablespoons chopped onion 
2 cups bread cI'umbs 
1 egg, slightl, bealen 
Meat broth or hot water 
Salt and pepper 
I teaspoon cummin 
Have shoulder lamb chops cut to 

one to two inches tUck. Remove 
the bone and make a pocket by 
cutting each way Crom lhe open
ing made by removing the bone. 
Dice bacon and cook, together 
with onion. Add bread crumbs. 
Season with sa lt, pepper and 
cummin. Moislen with egg and 
meat broth or hot water. Fill 
pocket in chops with stuffing and 
broil. Chops cut 1 1-2 to two 
inches thick require 25 to .30 mln-

Have English lamb chops cut utes for broiling. 

Grey Skies 
But Your Living Room 

Can Be Gay 

amaryllis, paper narcissus, gar
denia, the salmon cotored pa
tience (an old favorite of grand
mother's day) and the African 
violet. 

With grey skies the order of Daughter Born 
January days, thus making it Mr. and Mrs. Lou,is Loria, 
necessary to turn on the lights 1001 Kirkwood avenue, are the 
in the very early afternoon and parents of a daughtel', Carmela 
frequently to burn them most of . 
the day, it takes a bit mOre than Frances, born Saturday mornmg 

and Mrs. Grover C. Hudson of From New York and Holly
near Iowa City, represents Uni- wood come the forecast of the 
versity high school. Her activities fashions that the whole country 
as a senior include her participa- will be wearing next summer and 

A wedding luncheon 
served at Youdes Inn 
couple will leave for 
soon after. 

and til<! Union for Guest 
Chicago 

ordinary ingenuity and imagina-, in Mercy hospital. The baby 
tion to give the living room a weighed six pounds and nine and 
gay and cheerful atmosphere. one-half ounces at birth. 

One of the surest ways to I ---
achieve an atmosphere that . ______ _ _ _ ___ -, 

, tlon in the Girl's Athletic associa- in the early spring months. This 
· tion, the Book a Month club, Pep habit of seeing things so far 

club and the Latin club. She has , ahead of the regular season has 
- bcen on the executive editorial advantages in that you k now 

staff of the school paper. At the more what to plan for and how 
completion of her junior year, to budget your wardrobe and 
she was elected to membership in just what wiU be good for some 
the National Honor society. She time and only needs new acces
has taken part in plays and has sories to place it again in the 

. , ser".ed on the. stage crew o~ dra- favorite costume class. 
matic productlO~ •.. In adliitlOn to . A tweed skirt in checks of 
these school a CtiVI.ties, . Mlss Hud- mouse gray and periwinkle blue, 
son has been active In ~e 4-~ box-pleated with a gray wool 
club work,. a?d she is servlfig thIS sweater under a peri-wnkle blue 

, ,year as preSIdent of the Johnson suede jacket is interesting news 
, oounty group. anywhere. A casual little 'roll 

brim hat completes the outfit. 
Another is a three'piece suit 

Miss Sullivan was graduated 
from Iowa City high school in 
1934 and has been working in 
Scott's store since that time. Mr. 
Warren was graduated from 
University high school. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wanen will be 
at home next week in Pleasant 
Valley township where Mr. War
ren is engaged in farming. 

Woman's Club 
Will Meet Thurs. 

At Zeta H oltse 
". Church Grollp 
,:,.To Hear TalliS 

yr e ley Foundation 
.To Spon or Meetings 
At Methorlist Church 

consisting of a tailored jacket in Discussions of garden sugges
brown and beige with henna ac' tions and pictures of foreign gar
cents, a skirt with front kick dens will form the program for 
pleats in beige wool, and a hal- the garden department of the 
ter neck blouse of henna suede. ' Iowa City Woman's club when the 
The matching hat is a snap brim ' group meets tomorrow at 2:30 
br""Tn felt with a narrow henna p.m. in the Zeta Tau Alpha chap
band. I tel' house, 815 E. Burlington 

I 
",arian has introduced . a wool street. 

broadcloth suit in a combination I MI·s. A. W. Bryat! wJJl prcsent 
of French blue and red. A mlli· a paper on the "Best Things, Old 

The Wesley Foundation will tary note is predominant in the and New," and Mrs. Peter Laude 
sponsor a new series ot round- fitted jacket with four inset will discuss "Accents and Ar
table discussions at the First pockets, small turned up collar, rangements in Gardens." Pic

.Methodist church beginning Sun- red felt revers, with matching tures on {oreign gardens will be 
;day at 7:15 p.m. These thl'ee leather cord shoulder and sleeve shown by Mrs. H. A. Mattll1. 

Honoring their guest, Dr. Ken
neth Conant, professor of archi
tecture at Harvard university, 
Prof. and Mrs. Roy C. Flickin
ger are entcrtaining at a formal 
dinner at 6:15 this evening in 
I wa Union. 

Dinner guests include Prof. and 
Mrs. C. E. Cousins, Prof. and 
Mrs. B. V. Crawford, Prof. · and 
Mrs. E. Funke, Prof. and Mrs . 
E. P. Kuhl, Prof. and Mrs. O. E. 
Nybakken, Prof. and Mrs. W. 
L. Schramm, Prof. Seymour M. 
Pitcher. and Attorney and Mrs, 
F. B. Olsen. 

Dr. COnant will speak on the 
"Church of the Holy Sepulchr6 
i:o Jerusalem" this evening at 
7:45 in the senate chamber of 
Old Capitol. 

Old Costumes To 
Feature Supper 

makcs your friends exclaim I' TODA Y and THURS. 
"how charming" when they en- . 
t I· . . t k A n'\1lvRl "howlng 01 prob1l-bl~ th? er your Ivmg room IS 0 rna e ....... t .... t of oU "Acndemy AwnJ'd" 
use of ,growing plants and the i '.Ietu..... thnt ,,11 rhemlotry "nd 
many brigllt bulb plants. that , ",.4110 .. 1. Hi fldpflb will ....... oy .... plng! 

bloom so prOlifically at this time I 

01 year. In fact, you can easily I Doors ' 
plant an indoor garden by mak- Open 
ing use of plate glass shelves I 
that can be installed in your win- 1 P. M. 
dows with a minimum of effort. 

This is an ideal way to keep : 
potted plant.~ indoors tor they I 

not. ouly get the necessary light, \ 
bu t the lee ling of a gal'den can ; 
bc more realistically obtained if I 
the plants ar~ concentrated in 
groups. Also, framed by window 
drapes they make a charming ef
fect that can easily become th .. 
focal point of interest in your 
room. If!' 

Many department stores now 
carry hanging shelves o( plate 

CO-lOT 

"HEARTS DIVIDED" 
,glass that are designed to hold with 
window ,gardens. However, if OJrk POWEl.I, ~ ~ll\.rl"n D/\ \'11'.'1 
YOU cannot find them in YOUt .\rthnr Tr .. ."h,·r .. ('hnrlip RfI~"!'. 

With the members dressed in department store the giass deale I' e ' [ 1 f " , 
old-fashioned costumes, members in your neighborhood can un- I I : • ..' 
of lola council, No. 54, degree of doubtedly make them for you. _ _ __ _ __ 
Pocahontas will have a potluck Among plants that will grow 
suppcr and party tonight at 7:30 well indoors in pots and which 
ir: the K. of P. hall. are found in most florist shops 

A routine busincss meeting are cyclamen, Spanish pepper, 
will precede the party. ivy. all of the Ierns, begonia, ====::::::::== :groups will contiune for five Sun- detail. A matching purse and 

.days. hat are blue with red leather 
· Pro!. Howard Bowen will lead detail. For contrast a white silk 
' a discussion on "The Cost of scarf is caught with a silvery 
·Peace." Prof. Earl E. Harper will key. A REQUESTED ENGAGEMENT! A Proven Hit! 

of Grand Rapids, Mich., which 
took place at Bowling Green, 
Ohio, on Sept. 25, 1938. 

Mrs. Aagesen is the daughter of 
Mrs. L. M. Anderson ot Grand 
Raj:lids. She was graduated from 
the Grand nap ids high school and 
aUended the junior college. 

DI'f Aagesen, son of Mrs. Edna 
Aagesen of Coulter, was graduated 
from Hampton high school. He 
was graduated from the university 
school of medicine last June ~nd 
has since been serving his intern
ship at Butterworth hospital in 
Grand Rapids. While at the uni
versity, Dr. Aagesen was affiliat
ed with Phi Beta Pi medical fra
ternity. 

The couple will be ai home in 
Grand Rapids unti 1 next July 
when they plan to return to Iowa. 

Rebekah Lodge 
To Meet at Hall 

Members of lhe Iowa City Re
bekah lodge number 416, will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the I.O.O.F. 
hall for a business session. 

Refreshments will be served by 
the committee in charge or entpr
tainment. 

Mrs. Fred Holmes 
To Read 'Our To'wn' 

Mrs. A. C. Baird, 200 Ferson 
avenue, will be hostess at the 
luncheon meeting of the E. O. S. 
club'tomorrow in her home. Mrs. 
Frcd E. Holmes will read "Our 
Town" by Thornton Wilder. 

FOR THE SCANDALAUGH 
OF YOUR LIFE! ... SEE 

Conclude· ,Meeting 
Preceding" the~n~s~·'l'IIett. 

lhg, new oUleers of ' the p~ 
Sisters orll<tnizaUo)l were .inslal. 
led Monday evemng in t~e K. 0/ 
P. hall. Installing otricers 101' tI!t 
ceremony wet' ,Mrs. J' r W. Pia. 
deputy grand cHI~t, Mrg:' G. b. 
Kircher, dep\lty grand. lenl~, 
and Mrs. Wj.1liam Edwards, d~ 
uty grand manager. I • 

Those taking- office were Mn. 
Dolly Fillenworth, past chJ~r; 
Mrs. Arthur BosiI, mOlt ~x.celll!l\i 
chief; Mrs. A. 'k! Harmon, ~. 
cellent senior; MrS. Willi-am Sut
ton, mistress of records; Mrs: 1 
W. Ruby, mistres~ of final'lC)f; 
Mrs. A. H. ROl{el'S, outer, ~ 
and Mrs. WiJ1lal'l1 Wiese, pro-
tector. .. . 

During the instaJlatiop. cere". 
mony girl./; wel'e .received bJ 
both the installing ofticer.s 8l1li 
the officers for .!,he coming year. 

A social 110 1.U' during '\I'hid\ 
reJ'reshmenh wel'e served toOk 
place after the Imeeting. 

, i -a 

~mnt& 
Starts' TODAY 

I i . 1 

THEY FOUGHT FOR 
LOVE AND THE GlORY 

OF lEXAS! 

S·TAllTS , ; 
." , 

TOD~~~ 
;". •• ". j : : lead one on "What youth Wants Another costume is a simple I 

·to Know," and Mrs. J. JI Runner dress that again brings in suede I 
:will be in charge of the group for trim and contrast. The 1rock 
~discussing "Boy Meets Girl." of beige wool has a circular skirt, 

After Many, Many Requests ... Personal, by Phone and ONE OF THIS SEASON'S VERY FINEST I • 

" Supper will be served buffet ('owl neckline and gathered 
style at the student center at 6 sleeves. It is belted widely with 

fP.m. Vespers will be held in the black suede and the hat repeats 
: church from 7 to 7:\5 p.m. All the accent in a small turban of 
· Methodist students on the campus: black wool. Gloves, purse and 
Ilre invited to attend. shoes I'epeat the suede note. 
, Another cocktail for a winter· ·s.u.v., Auxilil!ry 

To Install Heads 
Installation of officers of the 

· Sons of Union Veterans and their 
auxiliary will be conducted at a 

- meeting of the groups tomorrow 
at 7:30 p.m. in the court house. 

Mrs. Joseph Sulllvan is in 
charge of the committee which 

, will serve refreshments atter the 
social hour. 

,Local Therapist 
r Will Lecture At 
• 
j Altrusa Clllb 

Alberta Montgomery, occupa
, tiona1 therapist in the Psycho

pathic hospital, will address 

weary wardrobe is a bright green 
wool suit with a closely fitted 
coat, zipper fastenings, an in
triguing stand up collar and a 
decided treatment of revers 
Wllh:n are rectangular in shape 
and about four inches in width. 
A white silk crepe blouse and a 
hat in matching grelm with a 
dashing sheaf of bright featherS 
are the final touches. 

Or tuck a newly, sl?ringlik~ 
f.rinted blouse ot soft material 
into, a swingy blaCK velveteen' 
skirt and a narrow red leather 
belt around the waist. A saucy 
black ha t tllted well forward is 
the crowning point in pick-me·up 
style. 

Woman's Club 
To Meet at Grill 

· members of Altrusa club this Members of the Iowa Woman's 
• evening following a 6:15 dinner club will answer roll call with 

ill Iowa UnIon. After the dinner "A Movie Star I Like" at a 
~ the group will visit Miss Mont- meeting ot the group tomorrow 
;. gomery's laboratory in the Psy- in the D and L grHl. The meet
• chopathic hospital, where she ing will begin at 2:30 p.m. 
~ will speak to them. . Serving as hostess.es wlll be 
:... Ellzabeth Hunter is 10 charge. Mrs. R. J. Phelps, MI't!. Elmet-

at the arrangements for the dln- Paul, Mrs. C. H. McDonald and 
nero Mrs. L. R. Brown. 

• Fights Fire With Milk B SOO---..1 r • 
ANACONDA, Mont. (AP) _ oy «leU ~rlt 

• William Driver had what was BRISBANE (AP) - Jim m 'Y 
needed to extinguish a blaze when I ()''Rrien, 14, has what It takes. 
fire broke out under the hood of BItten by a snake, he discharged 

.. his car. In the back of the ma- his small-callbre rille at the bite, 
· chine was a five-gallon can of ran a mile to home, where bls 

" m.llk . .He. dumped that over the mother sucked the blood from the 
tlames. " wound. He was up next day. 

1 

Mail- We Are Brin "THE CITADEL" - Fol'-

AT THE 

ENGLERT! 

-A Great 
Novel Becomes 

A Screen 
Masterpiece! 

r... ..... wII ., A.l CIlONlN, .... 

RALPH RICHARDSON 
Penelo,. Dudl~ Ward 

-ADDEl)-., 
PORKY THE GOB 

"CARTOON" 
-LATE NEWS-

TO-DAY 

8 

Its lend.r, tovchlng 
_"oth __ 
rille. wtllltCIv, '111'111-
.r.bl. IlIIpr.lIl.n! 

A LOVE ALL FIRE 

AND PRIDE SPRINGS 

fROM THE ROMAN

TIC HEART OF BLUE 

LORETTA RICHARD 

V.OUNG·GREENE 
and WALTER BRENNAN 

DOUGlAS DUMIllUE· kAREN MORlEY· MORONI OLSEN 
D ........ 1Iy Davltllloltf. _'_0-_,. Scr_""'II./:Lo' •• >rr_..., ...... 

ToIntotf_ . "... .... 1Or;"1110 Lo ... 'fot ... bO_.TololOfr-

A 20ItI ~x Plctvre 

; 

Beautiful wo.rrr .... --:-H 
raus m.n ..... '\ mognlfl .. 
.thoroughbreds I The ~ 
of kings ..... cllmall!nl _ 
the silks ftaah by '" 1M 
famed Kentucky Derbyl A 
great piety'" Ita • . ~ 
II I ... t iradillOflI. I'" 

• IJ It ., . , ' ,~ 
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Return~ 
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.JQhn Mason I 
. .crltic, will deIlvt 
versity lecture 
Tuesday in Mac1: 
'it was announc« 
Prof. Benj. P. S}; 
roiIn of the senal 
verslty lectures. 
Brown's lecture 
way in Review 
-Brown, who 

'1(1 the c'ainpus 
consecutive 
plays that · 
WBY in the 

Brown is 
~aker who 
and instruct 
begiln ··.his 
reporter on 
ifr Jour~al 
of the Hem"), 
e~en ' before he 
university. 
'At Harvard 
o~ George 
47 workshop 
ated with. a 
'1923 . . Before 
eel the 
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mil' 'school 
.Moolana. 
, ~ljbs.!quently, 
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Laboratory 
and is now a 
the League tor 
tion, New York, 
fQrlJm 'JInd the 
IUte ,or At;ts and 
diUon h~ is ' 
Ne'w-¥ork 
. Brow!,! Is the 
ri\Wble: b90ks 
His Jatest ~ 
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JQhn M. Brown, -- :pramatic Critic, Will Lecture .H¢re Tuesday 
• • • • • • • • • • 

ReturnsFourth 
Tiule to Give 
Play Reviews 

University Lecturer Do You Recognize Any of These Graduates of 1895? 

Lecturer on Current 
BrOadway Productions 
Is Witty Speaker 

.John Mason Brown, dramati 
!crltic, will deliver the next uni
V\lrsi17 lecture at 4:10 p.m. 
Tiie8day .in Macbride auditorium, 
'it was announced yesterday by 
prof. Benj. P. Shambaugh, chair-
1'Iian Or the senate board on uni
versity lectures. The subject of 
Brown's lecture wiJI be "Broad
way in Review." 
. Brown, who has been a visitor 

't6 the campus for thc past three 
Cflnseeu tive years, will review 
pliys that · have been on Broad
way in the past yeBl'. 

John Mason Brown, not e d 
Broadway critic of the New York 
I!:vening Post, will appear her!: 

Brown is known as a witty 
~aker who never fails to amuse 
and Instruct his audience. He 
bellil'" ,his writing career as a 
rep6rter on the Louisville Cour
ier Jbuq-wl during the last days 
of the Henry Watterson regime. 
even before he attended Harvard 
university. 

Tuesday ulternoon as the next 
University lecturer. He will speak 
011 "Broadway in Review" at 4:10 
p.m. Tuesday in Macbride audi
torium, 

TODAY 

This is the old Germania society j Philadelphia, Pa" who graduated ,at the United States National nished the chcmical warfare 
of the University of Iowa, one flom Iowll with " B.S. degree in museum in Washington, D. C service with its detector for poi. 
of the many varied literary and 1895. It was from him that this Born in Germany in 1871, Mr. son gas in 1918. lie is the author 
allied groups which flourished on Photograph, the one of Old 
the campus years ago. Do you Capitol reproduced here. and 13 Bartsch gl'aduated from Iowa in 01' 329 technical papers. You see 

' At Harvard he was a member 
o~ George Pierce Baker's famous 
47 workshop course. He gradu
,aled ' wlth, ,a cum laude degree in 
1923. Before then he had accept
ed the position as head of the 
'dramatic department of the sum
m~r school <)f the University of 
.Montana. 

With 

WSUI 
TODAY'S mGIILlGHTS 

note anything familial' about the others camc inio the possession 1896, ilnd receivcd advanced de .. 
young lady on the extreme right of the univel·sity. Another out- grees in 1899 and 1905. Be i~ 
of the iront row? It's Dean of standing member or the group b now conducting experiments upon 
Women Adelaide Burge, a mem- the young gentleman looking to- the breeding of birds in thc 
bel' of the Germania society. ward the fl'ont in the center M Florida Keys, under the auspices 
The gentleman seated next tc. the group. He is Paul Burtsch, I of the Smithsonian and Carnegie 
her is Dr. Henry E. Radasch 01 , noted naturalist, now a curator · institutions. It was he who fur-

dresses like the ones worn here 
only in the movies, and today's 
"Joe College" would scoff at a 
c~avat as wide as the ones these 
men are wearing, but styles such 
as these were a part of the spirit 
of the gay '90s. 

------------------------ . 
~ubBequently, BrOwn has been 

a staff lecturer for the American 
Laboratory theater In New York 
and Is now a stalf lecturer 1'01' 
the League for Political Educa

The Rev. Ralph M. Krfteger, 
pastor of the FIrst English Lu
theran church in Iowa City, Is 
the speaker on WSUI's morning 
chapel this wee k, Monday 
through Saturday fl'om 8 to 8:15. 

Student to Give Old Capitol Doesn't Change 

tion, New York, the Philadelphi a Beverly Barnes, reporter for 
twuin pnd the Brooklyn Insti- Zeta Phi Et3, national professional 
tute ,or AJ:ts and Sciences. In ad- speech-arts fraternity, looks to 
diUon he is ' dramatic critic of the Broadway's newest plays on Her 
New , 'lOrk Evening Post. Stage Door Review at 8:30 this 

Piano Recital 
Music Department 
To Sponsor Concert 
By Roberta Lubbock 

Browrl is the author of five . 
evemng. I A piano recital will be given 

J)(i,l!Ible. b.;>oks on the theater. by Roberta May Lubbock, A4 of 
His 'latest is the "Art of Play- Today's Program Ced . . 
,.Ind/t·., This book approaches ar Rapids, at 7:30 tOnIght In 
~ .. 8-Morning chapel. the north music hall. 

the , theaj;er f;om )he point of 8:15-Los Angeles Federal sym- The selections to be played by 
Idew_ of that usually forgotten phony. Miss Lubbock follow: 
pfllon-the member of the audi- 8:30-Dally Iowan of the Air. Concerto in A major (K. 488) .. elite:, . 8:40-Morning melodies. ' 
JOhn Wdod Krutch in the Na- 8:50-Service rep~rts. Ali'~·g;.·~"·~~~b·ii~"" """"""" Mozart 

lion says of .Brown: "One of the 9-IUustrated musIcal chats. Andante semplice 
thtracteI'istics which distinguish 9:50 - Program calendar and I Presto grazioso e brilliante 
John Mason Brown from the weather report. Etude, opus 10, number 3 .......... .. 
~~her practicing dramatic critics 10-Homemaker's forum. I ...................... ............. ......... Chopin 
w ·New York is the depth and 10:15 - Yesterday's musical fa- Nocturne, OPUS 15, number 2 ...... 
in.tensity of his interest in the vontes. .................. ............. ............. Chopin 
Ihealer as theater. Most of us 10:30-The book shelf. '. Sonata, opus 2'7, number 2 ...... .. 

,foUnd ourselves foHowing our 11 - Los Angeles Swing orches- ......... : ..... .................... .... Beethoven 
rit!ler odd profession partly, at tra. Adagio sostenuto 
IlIst, as - the result of accident, 11:15-Famous homes of famous Allegretto 
alld. mott o,t liS ~nti'1e. ourselves people.. Presto agitato 
ID11Iely to Ol\e or another aspect 11:30-The musIc makers. The recital is sponsored by the 
of 'OUr subject. 1l:5a-Farm flashes. music department of the Univer-

"18m told, however, that Mr. 12 noon-Rhythm ramblcs. sity of Iowa and is under the di-
~rpWti resolved in youth to be a I 3:15-DI'eam favo~ltes. . recti on of Prof. Philip G. Clapp, 
reviewer of plays and the fact 3.30 - The Amencan Assocln- head of the music department. 
helPs \0 explain the breadth of tion of University Women pro-
lli~ ··ltnowledge and enthusiasm. gram, . Prof. S, Sloan 

. He. is ' inteteSted in the theater 4-Slmpson colle~e. program .. 
as 11lch; in everything which con~ 4:30 - S~eech chmc of the aIr. To Talk Friday 
ct " ,It d i 'ts t 11 5:30-t;iuslCal moods. 
, ~ns ,an n I pas as we 5:50-Dally Iowan of the Air. T Cl b G 
~ US ' present. For these reasons 6-Dinner hour program. 0 U roup 
Ws c~~m~nts on the plays of the 7-Children's hour land of the 
m~el'lt . are. frequently ~ade story book. ' 
(rllm ~n original point of vIew; 7:30-Evening musicale. 
fot these reas~ns also he. has 7:45-German prose and poetry. 
lIlut:h to say beyond the hmlts 8-Ave maria how'. 
of 1h., ordinary review." 8'30-Stage door review 
-rAdJnisajon to the lecture WillI 8;45-Dally Iowan of th~ Air, 

.~, by ticket: Tickets will be 
available to faculty and students 
&t\\rday apd Monday at Iowa Bags Elk with Car 
U,nlon desk. Tickets which re- STOCKHOLM (AP) - Drivmg 
Iilaln Tuesday will be available in the neighborhood of Ingaroe, a 
to the general publIc. motorist was startled by a sudden 

"The Influence of ~iterature 
on Social Science" will be dis
cussed by Pro!. Samuel B. Sloan 
of the .English department be
fore members of the social sci
ence department of the Iowa City 
Woman's club Friday at a lunch
eon in the Jefferson hotel at 12:30 
p.m. 

Mrs. Sam White book is chair
man in charge of the meeting. 

The UniveJ'Sity of Iowa campus 
has been drastica 11y changed 
since the time of hoopskirts and 
horses and carriages, but Old 
Capitol has remained the same. 
This eastern view of the campus 
was taken before the four out
side buildings of the now fam
ous pentacrest were constructed. 
It is one of the old pictul'es pre
sented to the university by Dr. 
Henry E. Radasch of Philadel-

'. . 
Roy Watkins Named 

To Department Head 

crash. A large elk had jumped 
from a slope onto his car, The elk 
was killed and the motorist's wife 
injured by broken glass. 

Vera Bruba, IS-year-old Czech 
ItOY Watkins, a graduate student figure skater, has been selected 

Harvard Professor to Present 
~wo Illustrated Lectnres Today I 

0' the claBSI~al languages depart- a$ the feature performel' of this 'Mt. Athos' Will Be 
merit of . the university, has been year's Dartmouth college winter 
.p~lnted head of the Latin de- carnival skating program. Subject of Mternoon 
p,artfent !It Nebraska State Teach- 0 1 
e\'8> coneg~ in Kearney in a locum The camel can travel three to I Talk at Jd Capito 

i 
Flickinger are honoring their I 
guest with a formal dinner at I 
Iowa Union. I 

u;nan. post during the semester six days without drinking mainly 
for H. R. Butts Jr. Butts will re- because it has chambers for Dr. Kenneth Conant, professor '97 Grad Presents 
BUJ!!e :graduate work her for his I water storage in the waIls of its at architecture at Harvard uni-
1I!lp.,degree. . stomach. versify, wlll present two illus-

Ph~D. Thesis Declares Transfer 
, ~ful'.ils in Iowa Schools Feel Shock 

trated lectures today in the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol. 

The afternoon lecture, which 

Campus, Activities 
Photos to Archives 

I 
will be concerned with "Mt. Athas," Campus scenes of the nineties 
pnrj the evening talk will be on the and large group pictures are 
"Church of the Holy Sepulchre" among a collection of 15 photo
in Jerusalem. These leetul'es are graphs presented to the University 
under the auspices of the Iowa at Iowa by Dr. Henry E. Radasch 

Jt's a shock {or pupils to trans- seem to be concomitant with Soicety of the Archaeological 1n- of Philadelphia, Pa. 
ter tro~ one high school to an- transfer. stitute, which extends an Invita- The photogt'aphs, some of them 

f 
Itnd this shock makes it· For some reason not deter- tion to the general public to at- faded after more than 45 years, 

el in the gTades during the . . tend will be added to the assortment of 
fIrc&. se~ester after transfer. mmed, . shorthand and bIOlogy Pr~fesor Conant Is a cousill of valuable historical material in the 
';Ptrtinenl facts on this little· were faIled more often by trans- James P . 'Conant, 23rd president university aJ·chives. Dr. Radasch 
!&lawn problem were brought to fer pupils after they made' the of Harvard university. He has earned degrees hel'e in 1895 and 
~, by Morris B. Street in ful- shift than by non-transfer stu· been on the Harvard staff since 1897. 
!9;li~ requirements for a doc· dents, Dr. Street found. 1920. Professor Conant is also Old Capitol is prominent in the 
~·, of philosophy degTee at the Orientation Needed fl rpqparch associate of the Me- background of most of the photo-

' ¥.njxtrslty of Iowa. After the first semester of dleval Academy of America for grllPhs. The faculty of 1895-96 is 
~~e)~elt!gated 1,531 pupils in transfer, the shifted pupils did I excavations at Cluny. He is the pictured. Several of its members, 
, e' ll'aduating ~lasses of 1" large better work, in fact, more non· author of a book dealing with the such as Pl·ot. Harry G. Plum, 

l\W.b ,schools ,for 1935, 1938 and transfer students made failing cathedral at Santiago de Comostela Prof. Benj. li'. Shambaugh, and 
l137 ,wM had transferred from grades during the entire course in Spain. Prof. Gilbert L. Houser, sUlI are 
9llqther , school system. These and more required longer than During his stay in . Iowa City in service. 
~ compared with 1,531 non· the normal four years to gradu- Professor Conant is to be the guest A baseball game on old Iowa 
traitsfer pupl.. from the sam e ate. of Prof. and Mrs. Roy C. Flick- field, spectators watching from 

, a1alses. ' Tl'lInsfers constitute Dr, Street recommended efforts inger. The speaker was associated their covered carriages; the S.U'!. 
ibQUt cine-!lfth ot the graduating by school administrators toward with Professor Flickinger on a pil- battery with its field guns, and 
~la!aIeB. ' orientation after transIer and grimage through Italy and Greece I the track team of 1893, on which 
, " ' 8heek )'el' ., ODCe said that the shock due to trans· and a cruise of the Medite ranean Dr. Radasch Was a competitor in 
).t. 1'1\8 ,dlacqvered that 35 Iler fer needs to be called to teachers' in 1935. This trip was made in the mile walk, also are shown. 

t t ot.all puplla who failed after ! attention. The diversity of dis· connection with the celebration of 
W\ltl!f did so , only during the tances and directions tram which of the blmlllennium of Horace's A new study of evolution Is 
~ ' lelnester thereafj;er. More transfer pupils come to larger birth. The celebration was pro- being made at Indiana university, 
,,!lUlI traDlter pupils lived wjth Iowa high schools indicated the posed by Professor Flickinger where Prof. A. C. Kinsey Is ex

. ~, pareqt. or neither parent and necessity for handling the prob- and was observed the world over. amlning 100,000 IIpecimens of 
. ~ Wokell bf death or divorce lem on a state-wide basis. ThlB eveni1\8 Professor and Mr,. the ,~ll WRap. , 

phia, Pa., a graduate in 1895 and 
the recipient of an advanced de
gree In 1897. One particular pic
ture in the group tells a dra
matic story of a ball game of the 

early days-on old Iowa field. 
Along one side are numbers of 
carriages, with spectators peer
ing out. Old Capitol appears 
fain Uy in the distance. 

Telephone Service 
Is the Test for Any Food Market 

•• 
DIAL 

4131 

• 

When you find a storekeeper who 
serves you as faithfully by phone 
as in person, you find the 'Yay to 
save time every busy day. 

We have built a reputation for 
honest, teliable telephone service. 

Only the finest, freshest vege
tables and fruits are sent to y()ur 
home. No patton is disappointed 
by carelessly filled .orders. 

PO ~ LER"S 
GROCERIES • MEATS . , 

Dubuque at Iowa Avenue 

Radio Education Will Include 
Classro'om Broadcasts., Forums 

•. • Prof. Christian IDcbard 

I 
ProJe"or Wright ! Will Give Studio 

• To ~roadcaBt Talk J 'Lecture Tbursdays 
Under tl)e auspices ' of the 

American Association ot Un i-Education by radio will be co~
verslty Women, Prof. Luella tinued during the UniverSity of 
Wright at the English department ' Iowa's second semester with the 
will speak over radio station broadcast of four courses direct 
WSUI on "Journalistic Gravity from classrooms, three forum pro
and Gaiety of a Century Ago." grams, and a studio lecture. 
The talk will be broadcast at This was announced Tuesday by 
3:30. Pearl Bennett Broxam, program 

director of station WSUI. The 

Silver Shadow 
To Be Formal 

Hostess AnoQunces 
Show Entertainers 
For Saturday Night 

Entertainers for Silver Shad-
cw's floor show were announced 
yesterday by Cherie Wilson, Iowa 
UniOn hostess. The dance, Satur
day night, seventh or the season, 
Is the post-exam formlll in which 
students will tJave the oppor
turJty to recover from semester 
finals. 

The entertainers include Le
Roy McGinnis, L2 of IOwa City, 
magician; Eileen Henderlider, A2 
of Onawa, Sally LarsC/n, A1 of 
Onawa, and Mary Martin, trio 
from Zeta Tau Alpha; and Ida 
Shaw, U of Perry, acrobatic 
dancer. 

Earl Harrington's Avalon or
chestra will furnish the music 
for the evening. 

Tickets are pow on sale at the 
Union desk. . " 

SHver Shadow will hold two 
more partie~ after this one, Feb. 
• and U. nie latter will be for
mal. 

Funeral Services 
For Iowa Graduate 

Will Be in Ore~on 

Funeral service will be held to
day for Mrs. panie! Bowerman, 
who dll\d Monday evening at Sa
lem. Ore. 

Mrs. Bowerman. who was form
erly Lydia Hoag Gattey, graduated 
from the University of Iowa in 
1867 and was the oldest living 
graduate, of the university, 

Mrs. Bowerman was the mother 
of J. BOwerman, who was a form
er governor of Oregon . • 

Fred A. Williams, who gt'adu
ated with the class of 1899, sent 
word at Mrs. Bowerman's death 
to President Eugene A. Gilmore. 

; 

.. ' 

broadcasts begin Tuesday and 
continue until late May. 

Given lor the first time before 
a microphone, a course, "Govern
ment and Social WeUare," will be 
the timely contribution of Jack T, 
Johnson oc the political science 
department. This occurs on Tues
days and Thursdays at 11 a.m. and 
will be partly in the (Ol'm at a 
forum. 

Second .semester continuatiOlls of 
courses which were given during 
the fi rst semester lire listed in 
Greek drama, Shakespeare, and 
modern music, Mrs. Broxam said. 

Prof. Dorrance White will pre
sent the Greek drama course Mon
days, Wednesdays, lind Fridays at 
9 a.m., Prof. John Ashton the 
Shakespeare lectures Mondays and 
Wednesdays at 11 a.m., and PrOf. 
Philip G. Clapp \.he modern music 
course Mondays, Wednesdays, and 
Fridays at 2:10 p.m. 

"Economic Problems" is the 
topic of the forum conducted by 
Prot. C. Woody Thompson each 
Thursday at 3:30 p.m., while Prof. 
A. Craig Baird gives his forensic 
forum each Friday at 3 p.m. A 
university students' for u m is 
scheduled for evel'y other Tuesday 
at 8 p.m. Prof. Christian Richard 
is heard in a studJo lecture each 
Thursday at 9 a.m. on "Religion 
and the Pl'oblems of Democracy." 

Tryouts to Be 
Given for Band 

Mid-semester tryouts lor posi
tions in the University of Iowa 
bands are being held this week, 
Prof. Charles B. Righter, director, 
announced last night. 

The tryouts may be held at any 
time by appointment, which may 
be made by calling room 15, music 
studio building, Professor Rlgh ter's 
office, extension 8179. 

Professor Righter painted out 
that these mid-year tryouts are 
only for those who are not already 
members of the bands. 

The so-called "French" tele
phone is not French at all. It 
Vias invented in this country by 
a I!raduate of Brooklyn Poly
technic Institute. 
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F.D.R.'s Proposal to Reorganize 
Communications Commission 
R · Wh 1 ' ... I READ THIS FIRST: "I see." I took a freshly starched eCelVeS ee er s approva Elsie Ritter, a beauty shop oper- apron from the top dresser drawer. 

ator, Is on her way to the Manor, "If you'll excuse me--" And I 

Montana Democrat 
Asserts Organization 
Shot Full of Politic 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 24 (AP)
A proposal by President Roosevelt 
to reorganize the communications 
commisison received quick approv
al today from Chairman Wheeler 
(O-Mont) of the senate inter
state commerce committee, who 
asserted the commission was "shot 
through with politics." 

Wheeler, wbo said he had dis
cussed the proposed reorganiza
tion with the president, urged 
complete revision or existing com
munications law to strip the com
misison of much of its discretion
ary power. 

Set Fonh in Letter 
Mr. Roosevelt made his proposal 

in a letter to Wheeler and Chair
man Lea (D-Cal) of the house in
terstate commerce committee. 

He told the legislators he was 
"thoroughly dissatisfied with the 
present legal framework and ad
ministrative machin~y" of the 
commission, and asked legislation 
"necessary to effectuate a satis-
1actory reorganization." 

"There has been all kinds of dis
sension, wrangling and ineffi
ciency in the commission," Wheel
er declared in reply to questions 
as to why reorganization of the 
agency was sought. 

The Montanan said he favored 
abolishing the present seven-man 
agency Ilnd setting up a new com
mission with a membership of 
three. 

To Set Standard 
He said a major purpose of re

Vising the communications law 
would be to set up fixed standards 
to guide the regulatory agency -
standards which he said were 

---- the luxurious borne of the 'wea,thy darted into the bathroom. When I 
lacking in the present law. Witherspoon tamIly. She bas reappeared Mrs. Greely's manner 

He cited as examples the ques- lI'I'eeti to t&ke tbe place of her thawed slightly, though never in 
lion of granting licenses for ex- friend, KiUy, for. week, runnln, the seven days I was at the Manor 
tremely high-power broadcasting, the prln.te salon of old M .... Wlth- did her dignity wholly desert her. 
the question of permitting news- erspooa, an eccentric seml-lnvaUd. Tbe disturbance of household rou
papers to own radio stations, and The Witherspoon chauffeur takes tine alone could agitate Mrs. 
definitions of monopolistic prac- her to the Manor, where she meets Greely. She loved her spotless car
tice. the housekeeper and then the par. pels, her shining windows and her 

"Congress ought to pass on these lor maid. gleaming, polished woodwork as a 
matters," Wheeler told reporters. (Now Go On With the Story) mother loves a child-this passion, 

He added that the present law maybe commendable, was irra-
dealing with the right of broad- CHAPTElt THREE tional to one of my disorderly 
casters to censor programs was FARTHER DOWN the hall in habits. 
"very poorly defined" and that a the direction from which that "I have here a list ot tomorrow's 
new statute "ought to avoid cen- weird laugh had come, a man was appointments," she began as I ap
sorship of radio as much as pos- closing a dooc. He came ' toward us proached and sat opposite her. "I 
sible by the commission or by the and passed by without noticing I thought it wise to explain the 
broadcasters themselves." our presence. I caught a glimpse of salon procedure beforehand, as to-

In his letter to Wheeler and Lea a dark, lean face, fierce and morrow will be an exceptionally 
Mr. Roosevelt said: frowning. The laughter, now short' busy day." 

"New legislation is also needed and staccato, followed him as he "Will it?" Her stilted diction re-
to lay down clear congressional disappeared down the wide front duced me to syllables. 
policies on the substantive side _ stairs that led to the main part of "Yes, indeed! Tomorrow night is 
so clear that the new administra- the house. Again, I shivered. There the night of the grand ball!" 
live body will have no difficulty was no mirth in that laughter- "Really?" I tried to appear prop-
in interpreting or administering none at all! edy impressed. 
them." "Old ladY is in a teal' again, I "It is a shame," she continued, 

The communications commission reckon!" Minnie covered her wagging her head, "a shame that 
was created to regulate communi- mouth with the back of her hand. Miss Wilson found it necessary to 
cations by wire and radio. She tittered foolishly. "Her an' absent herself at this of all times. I Mr. Richard, they don't get along However," she eyed me doubtfully, 

nohow!" "she insisted that you could be Dempsey's A.im Still 
Is Tnl~~ Bags RabiJits 

"Mr. Richard! " That would be trusted." 
Daphne Witherspoon's you n g "Of course!" I assured her with 
brother. "Happy-Go-Lucky Rich," a confidence I was far from ieel-

MITCHELL, S. D., Jan. 25 (AP) I had heard him called. But he had ing. "OI course." 
-Jack Dempsey's aim is just as not looked happy-go-lucky there "Let us hope so." She was not 
true today as it was in the days in the pale glow of the hall chan- committing herself. "Now let me 
when he used to shoot a punch d.elier. I felt str~ngely apprehen- see-" She consulted a bla<:k 
to hi~ opponent's chin. SIVe, . remembermg his fierce, leather notebo~~ that lay open 111 

Arriving here today to referee fr~wrung fa~., . 1" he~ ample lap. The sa!on opens at 
a boxing show, the former world's 'You. co~n 111. Th~ v~cant- 9 0 cl~ck sharp. You Will ?rea!d.ast 
heavyweight boxing champion 01'- eyed Mmrue stood goggllng 10 the at 8 111 the housekeeper s dmmg 

. . . . doorway. Iroom and be prepared to start the fal1JZed a tJaCkrabblt hu~tmg par- "What? Oh-oh, sure I'm com- day's work at 9. Your first ap-
"yb a~~ 1'e urned soon With a full ing in." I came out of my trance. pointment tomorrow is with Miss 

ago 

"It is far better that the college 
yOU th of America are l\ailing 
band leaders than heiling bund 
leaders."-Comedian Eddie Cantor. 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

·-W-a-s-hi-eng·-t-an-·
I 

Bulletin-
(Continued trom page 2) 

World work is dependent upon our 
knowledge as to when you nre ---I llee for employment. 

By CHARLES P. STEWART Those interested in substitute 
WASHmGTON D. C.-Politi- board or temporary work dur~ 

. .'. I ing examination week are to give 
clans on Capitol Hill scarcely us their examination schedule~ 
could credit their own senses the at once. 
other day when they read the news LEE H. KANN, Manager 
of Col. Frank Knox's appearance 
as an advocate of plenty of tariff 
reduction. 

The vice-presidential candidate 
on the republican party's last na
tional ticket turning against pro
tective import taxation!-a doc
trine that the G.O.P. has sworn 
by eve rsince it was born! It was 
enough to make any Hamiltonian 
(ell' Jeffersonian) doubt the evi
dence of his own ears and eyes. 

Materials Available 
Students in the coUege of lib

eral arts, education, commerce 
and the graduate college may ob
tain registration materials at the 
registrar's office at any time be
ginning Friday morning, Jan. 20. 
January 20. 

H. C. DORCAS, Registrar 

Secretary of State Cordell Hu 1I, Handcraft lub 
the boss apostle of international HandcraIt club will not meel 

I\lId-Year Convocation 
The mid-year convocation will 

be Tuesday, Jan . 31, at 8 p.m. 
in the iounge of Iowa Un ion. 
Benjamin F. Swisher, an alumnus 
of Waterloo, will give the con
vocation address. 

PROF. F. G. HIGBEE, 
Director o( Convocations. 

University Vespers 
There will be no unive['sity 

vespers services Wednesday, Jan. 
25, due to examinatio.l week. The 
services will be resttmed Feb, I. 

LA VON ASHTON, 
Secretary. 

Playnlght 
There wlll be a playnight at 

the women's gymnasium Satur
day, Jan. 28, from 7:30 to 10:30 
p.m. All university students are 
invited. 

DOROTHY AHERN. 

trade reciprocity, could not have until the new semester begins. 
pointed more capably to the eco- The time and new activities will Psychology Change 
nomic evils of commercial barrIers be announced later. Psychology 149 (Meier's Psy-
between countries than Colonel FRANCES SVALDI choJogy of Advertising) which is 
Knox did in that speech before an announced for Monday, Wednes. 
audience of farmers at Pierre (S . Swimming Hours day and Friday at 10 a.m. in the 
D.). The fact is, the colonel might Recreational swimming hours at second semester schedule of 
almost run for office . as an old
time democrat, since he feels about the women's gymnasi.um .will con- courses, will meet at 9 a.m. 7ach 
the tariff as he says he does. He tmue through . exammatlon week !"I0nday, Wednesday and FrIday 
also referred favorably to tax re- at the followmg hours : Monday m room E310, East ball. 
duction. New dealers are not so I through Friday. 4 to 5:30 p.m.: PROF. N. C. MEIER. 
enthusiastic for that. Neither, how- Saturday, 10 to 12 a.m. 
ever, are old-fashioned democrats GLADYS SCOTT 
so hostile to it, and they were the 
ones I suggested as somewhat in Graduates' Dinner 
sympathy with Colonel Knox-not Candidates for degrees may se· 
the new dealers, if they and the cure tickets for the graduates' 
old timers are fellow democrats at dinner lor themselves and their 
all. guests at the alumni office, Old 

Botany Schedule Change 
Botany 104 (Genetics and 

Heredity) will meet Monday and 
Wednesday at 11 a.m. instead o[ 
as announced in the second se· 
mester schedule of courses. 

PROF. W. F. LOEHWING. 
It is significant that it was an Capitol, until 12 o'clock, Tues· 

agricultural gathering to which the I, day noon, Jan. 31. The dinner University Lecture 
colonel addressed himself. AIl will be in the River room, Iowa John Mason Brown, dramatic 
gatherings are predominantly ag~ Union, at 6 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 31, critic, will deliver a university 
ricullural in that neck of the preceding the mid-year convoca· lecture in Macbride auditorium 
woods. They used to be predomi~ tion. Tuesday, Jan. 31 at 4:10 p.m., 
nantiy republican, too. With the PROF. F. G. HIGBEE, under the auspices of the senate 
new deal's advent they flopped the Director of Convocations. board on university lectures. The 

subjcct will be "Broadway in Re· · 
view," 

Admission to the lecture will 
be by ticket. Tickets will be 
available to faculty and student. 
Saturday and Monday, Jan. 28 
and 30, at Iowa Union desk. Any 
tickcts which remain Tuesday, 
J an. 31, will be available to the 
genel'al public. 
PROF. BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH 

Californ.ia to Make 
Park of Gold Site 

OAKLAND, Cal. (AP)-The site 
of Sutler's mill, where gold was 
discovered in California 90 years 
ago, is to become a state park. 

Condemnation proceedings have 
been authorized to acqui re six 
acres at the historic spot from a 
private owner. The site lies along 
the American river near the town 
of Coloma. 

James Marshall, who discovered 
the gold in Sutter's mill race, al- , 
ready has been honored by a · 
bronze statue surmounting bis 
grave on a hill half a mile away. 

Lady Goes Fishing 
-To Help Science 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Game ' 
fi shing and scientific study will be 
combined in an expedition to the 
Tasman sea (between Australia 
and New Zealand) which sailed 
from this port. 

Mrs. Michael Lerner, woman's 
champion rod and reel angler, 
will fish for the giant marlin 
swordfish. Dr. William K. Gregory 
and associates will study the fish 
Irom the scientific angle. The 
American Museum of Natural 
History sponsors the trip. 

Listeners could understand con· 
gressmen's speeches betler per· 
haps if they knew who were their 
commercial sponsors. 

other way. The 1938 election .-------------------------------------- --------------------------------------
showed them flopping semi-back 
to the G.O.P. side. It was a repub
lican victory blow-out to which 
Colonel Knox talked. Iowan Want Ads Pay! 

As to the Tariff, Though 

ta~if~t :~~::,back to the protective APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

In Uncle Samuel's early days we 
had a lot of agrlcu]ture--raw ma
terials. 

Our farmers did not need much 
protection. Their land was free. 

FOR RENT-JANUARY 27. FUR
nished lower 3 room apartment, 

prIvate bath, screened porch. 30 S. 
Governor. 

MALE HELP WANTED 
MAN FOR COFFEE ROUTE. UP 

to $45 first week. Automobilc 
given as bonus. Write MILLS, 
7015 Monmouth, CinCinnati, O. 

A.UT~ SERVICE 

HOME OIL CO. WASHING AND 
greasing by experts. Dial 336~. 

SPECIAL NOTICES \ 
There was no such thing as me- FOR R EN T - FURNISHED 
chanized competition. They were apartment. Private bath. 314 PLUMBING 
in the best shape of any soil-tillers S. Dubuque street, ---
on earth . But our manufacturers ,WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
were up against a stiff proposition. VERY DESIRABLE FIVE ROOM heating. Larew Co. 227 E 
They had established big overseas apartment. Every convenience, WashingtoL. Pho'1.e 3615. 

REDUCE SEN SIB L YI SAFE, I 
sure, inexpensive. Chart and 

information FREE. Write Dr. 
Wendt. Canton, S. Dak. 

/-

It only takes the fortieth of a second to wink toe eye. 
That makes it the quickest known way for 

getting into trouble. . 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 
I 2 '3 4 ~ 5 6 1 8 

Cf .. 
~ 10 I -- 0 

II • 12 ~ ~ 10 . 14 

~ ~ 15 /6 n ~ 18 

Iq 20 2 1 ~ 22 2~ ~ , 
~ 

24 25 ~ 26 21 / 28 

~ ~ 2q 30 ~ 3 1 

32 33 ~ 3 4 '35 ~ ~ 
36 37 ~ ~ 38 gt:t 40 

~ 

~ 41 4~ ~ 4 3 

44 
~ 145 . 

t" 
ACROSS 2O-()f .,reater a3-Loose IOU 

I-MaIl8 26--A coalition age 3~Hav!ng no 
5-Mountalns 29-Pronoun 21- Wall (Scotch) teet 

of South 31-Player'. 23-Twist 37-''A speck 
America. stake 2o-Young goat 39-Self 

9-Heverence 32-Marry 27-At IIome .f0-16th letter of 
100D18P\lte 3,.-CosUy ~A ~1'81! herb the Hebrew 
ll-Toothed 36-Hot ~d dry 3O.--Pronoun a1pllabet 

wheels ·38-A Jold of 32-'llwI.t oul ot42- Belongtng 
13-Back 01 the • cloth 6hape to me 

neck 41-Sha.kespcar· 
Hi-A h&lUng tan character 

term 43-M!Ul'1I nick· 
18-QualUled name 
19-Below 4(-SlIghtly 
23-A atrong ale crazy 
24-ExclamaUon 4~The male 

of IOrrow honeybee 
DOWN 

I-Japaneae 7-Unable to 
temple hear 

2-To be In debt 8-An animal 
3-Body otwater fat 
4-A girdle 12--A westel'n 
1)-8l1ver (I)'m- farm 

boH U--A little loop 
fI--A woman IIn- of Itn edging 

der religious I8- Forward 
\'ow. l1-Pronoun 

"All 
The room, Kitty's "suit," beckoned 
me warmly. There was a fire 
dancing on the hearth. I shrugged 
my shouldtrs. It was no busIness 

I see." 
Daphne Witherspoon, who requires 
a shampoo and a manicure. The 
others follow at regular intervals 
until 1. At that time you may 

of mine, the family squabbles of lunch below stairs or in your room. 
the Witherspoons. No business of The appointments are resumed 
mine! 

My first evening at the Manor promptly at 2 and continued until 
began uneventfully enough. Haw- 5. Dinner is served at 7. Is that 
kins, who looked exactly like quite clear?" 
Hollywood's conception of the per
ception of the perfect butler, 
served my supper pI'omptly at 
seven. I ate heartily, notwithstand

"Quite." 
"Very well. YOUI' evenings, Miss 

Ritter, aside from the bedtime 
ing such unaccustomed attention. bour with Mrs. Witherspoon, are 
When I b.ad finl$h~ and he had free. She will require your pres
gone away, closing the door gently ence from 10 until 11." She closed 
behind him, 1 unpaclced, distribut- the notebook and returned It to a 
ed my few belongings, and exam- cunningly concealed pocket cut 
ined in detail my new quarters. into her skirt. "If you like I will 

Mrs. Witherspoon, as they say, show you to the salon." 
had "done Kitty proud." The com- I said I would like, and we left 
bined sitting-bedroom was ele- the room and walked to the far 
gantly decorated in pale blue and end of the house. From behind 
cream and boasted an adjoining closed doors came the faint mur
bath in matching colors. The bath, mur of voices and the sound of 
was delight1ul with its mirrored ' muffled laughter. They were 
walli and sunken tub and its mul-\ cheering sounds. There was, after 
ti-colored tile 11001'. I remembered all, nothing alarming about the 
what Polly had said about "break- Manor. Men and women were 
ing into SOCiety," and I wondered dressing for the evening festivi
how I was ever goin" to look Mrs. ties, whatever they' might be, and 
Ranking's two-by-four cubbyhole laughing and chattering with in~ 
in the face after this place. visible companIons as they did so. 

There is something about a bath- "One ' moment, please!" Mrs. 
room like this that demoralizes Greely came to an unexpected stop 
the most virtuous of females. Be- before a door at our left. "Mrs. 

I fore I knew what I W\ls doing I Witherspoon expressed a desire to 
' had stripped and stepped Into the meet you. " She rapped boldly. 
tub. I am asham~ to admit it to Presently the door swung back-
this day, but I ran the water to ward. 
my neck and added a half bottle of "Yes?" a voice said soItly, and a 
geranium bath salts and soaked tall, gaunlfemale with tightly 
myself for one solid hour. Perhaps drawn hair and deep, sunken eyes 
I would be there yet, dreaming I stepped into the hallway and clos
was a Park avenue lady of leisure, ~ the door behind her. 
if someone had not knocked loud- "Yes?" she repeated and regal'd
Iv qn the outer door. It was Mrs. e(l me unblinkingly until I experi
Greely and she never batted an enced the unpleasant sensation of 
eye at my dripping, towel-clad stark nakedness though f u II y 
figu"re. clothed. My fears returned four-

"All settled I see," ~he said smll- foid. I felt my liesh literally 
ing through her teeth. crawling. 

"Yes, thanks," I replied, feeling "Miss Ritter to see Mrs. Wither-

companies to buck. I suppose they soft water, heated garage, inciner
were entitled to a bit of govern- ator from every floor . Dial 2625. PLuMBmG, HEATING, ,un 

Conditioning. Dial 5870. Iowa 
City '?lumblng. mental support. . ROOMS FOR RENT 

Well, they got It. 
They waxed lat on it, as we I FOR RENT -- SINGLE OR DOU- WEARING APPAREL know. Away back in my childhood ble room for men. 832 Iowa 

1 recall that one of our leading Avenue. Dial 6222. BUY MEN'S CLOTHING. DIAL 
4975. statesmen said, "I believe in nour

ishing infant industries, but I 
think lhe limit has been reached 
when an infant th reatens to get 
out of the cradle and kick your 
head oU if you do not nourish him 
still more." 

Meanwhile agriculture gradual
ly had been going on the Fritz. 

Free land was gone. 
Manufacturing simultaneously 

had gained a stranglehold on near
ly everything. 

Manufacturing could keep out 
imports. Agriculture necessarily 
depended on exports. 

Northern agriculture fell for this 
program for years. MyoId home 
state of Iowa consistently believed 
it could build up overseas markets 
for its crops by barring imports 
from overseas - dead against 
Hawkeye interests, of course. Ditto 
aU other farm states. 

I know why it was. 
Our northweslerners were post

Civil War veterans. It was section
al. It was idiotic, too. It was habit 
- nothing else. 

Labor's Interest. 

FOR RENT - NEW 3 ;ROOM 
apartment. Private Bath. Adults. 

824 N. Gilbert. 

FOR RENT - TO INSTRUCTOR, 
graduate or business woman. 

Desirable southeast corner parlor. 

BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES. 
Highest price. Repair shoes. 21 

West Burlington. Dial 3609. 

W A-"\fl'ED-LAUNDR Y 
WANTED - STUDENT LAUN-

21 N. Dodge. dry. Dial 9486. 
FOR RENT - ROOMS WIT H -- -- -- -~-

light housekeeping privileges. WANTL. LAUNDRY. STU-
Close in. Dial 6685. dent and family. Reasonable 

rates. Dial 4763. 
FOR RENT-FOR WOMEN. ONE-

half double room. 230 N. Clin- WANTED - STUDENT UUN
-dry. Shirts 10c. ~ree delivery. 

ton. Dial 2246. 

FOR RENT - DOUBLE ROOM. WANTEr. _ STut>ENT LA UN 
126 N. Clinton. . -

dry. Dial 4632. 
FOR RENT - LARGE NEWLY COAL 

decorated room in quiet home. -=======::::--=====; 
Close in. Dial 4932. r 

----------------------FOR RENT-ROOM WITH PRI-
vate bath. One block from bus. 

Garage. 1049 Woodlawn. Dial 
9368. ---------- --
FOR RENT - FURNISHED 2 

rooms. Kitchenette. $20.00. 503 
S. Van Buren. Dial 6459. 

All Heat Coal req..:lres less 'I 
attention ... will not clinker I 
. .. burns cleanJy With intense 
heat and lasts longer. 

LAMPERT YARDS, Inc. 
307 E. Court Street 

Dial 3292 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 

WANT A JOB - WANTED GIRL 
student, preferably Freshman or 

Sophomore to work 2 or 3 hours 
a day, work is hard, pleasing per· 
sonality desil'ed. Apply to Busi
Business Mgr. or Daily Iowan. 

Long Distance and Geoel'al/ 
Hauhng, Furnl~ure I Mo."lDI, 
Crating and Storage. J 

MAHER 

I 
B R 0 S. 

fransfer 4& Stora,f 
Dial 9G96 

WHERE '10 GO 

Dellclous Luncheons .. 25c to 50c 
Evening Dinners ... .. . 350 to 50c 
Tues. Nite--Real Italian 

Spaghetti Dinner ......... ....... 50c 
Wed. Nite--Turkey Dinuer .. 50c 
Thurs. Nlte-T-Bone Steak .. 5Oc 
Town & Gown Tea Room 

~7' 
YOUR FRIENDS 

M 
DYSART'S 

Ice Cream and Candles 
Luncheon and fountain St"lC4 
For Free Delivery Dlal zsts I 

• 
The theory is that labor's in

terest is pro-high tariff. It is sup
posed to mean high pay. 

FOR RENT - LOVELY ROOM 
with steam heat, shower, con

tinuous hot waleI'. Men. 14 N. 
Johnson. 

Sure Vacalion Is Over-
Maybe so, but it means high 

prices likewise. 
I can remember when $1,200 

yearly was rated as a lair income. 
It is a mere pittance now. 

The income is all right, but it 
will not buy anything. 

The tariff seems to be what has 
raised Cain. 

So far as I know, Colonel Knox 
is the only republican who has 
talked republican-democratic eco
nomic sense. Secretary of State 
Hull has talked it, too-bllt he is a 
democrat. 

Colonel Knox and Secretary 
Hull are a queer pair. 

FOR RENT - DOUBLE ROOM. 
117 E. BU1·lington. Close in. 

Dial 3269. 

FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS 
for men. 306 South Capitol. Dial 

270F 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST - $10.00 REWARD FOR 
j'eturn of brown Alpaca Over

coat missing from Military De
partment Wednesday. No ques
tions asked. Dial 3185. ---_ .... _--

So-Dial 4153 an.d have 
your clothes Cleaned 
NOW and make them 
look newer, weal' longer 
and feel beuer. 

MONITE MOTHl'ltOOll'lNG 

VARSITY CLEANERS 
South frum Caolpus 

LOST - A BRO WN ARMY 
EnJ'ows Marrying People blanket at the fieldhouse satul'-I 

day night. Dial Ex. 620 from 8 

HICKMAN, KY. (AP) - S. A. a.m~.:... ~to~52p~.m~'~ ______ ill=============~~~~~~~=~ McDade, Fulton county's "mal'l'Y- __ 
ing squire," has "hitched" more 
than 6,000 couples, but he says he 
still gets "excited" at each cere
mony. He started back in 1918 
when he first was elected to office. 
Last Christmas eve was his busi
est night. He married 21 couples. 

Classified Advertising Rates 
SI'.EOJAL (;,,"SlI UATES-A sppola l discount for CIltih 
'I'lll be...a,l!i>w~ Q.ll..!.1I.2!!.88~~er!~ILa~u~ 

pnh.l wllhln lhl'fOe t1u)'~ (rom expiration (Ialo or the ad. 

'rake advanlaie ot the QUII ratel printed In Bold 1,11' 
below. 

like a guilty schoolgirl before a spoon," bluntly announced the 
governing board. "Will you come housekeeper, and at her matter
in?" • of-fact and somewhat impatient 

"For a moment, If you don't tone I regained my normal per- The Roosevelt proposal for an 
mind." Sbe swished importantly spective. $80,000,000,000 debt ceiling has 

No. of 
Words 

I I One Da.y I Two ])aY8 

past me. "If you wish to dress," . "Miss Ritler?" The woman caused some of the congressmen 
she suggested delicately, "I sball moved so close to me that I could I 1(, hit it. 
be pleased to wlllt." leel her hot, quick breath on my ------------------

"Thanks," 1 Ml~eated and grab- cheek. About her person was an 
bed my clothes trom the bed. odor of musk and dampness as 

"You had . better -get into your though she had been put away for 
uniform, Miss Ritter. Mrs. Wither- a long, long time in a dark and un
rpoon will require YOUr attention used ceUar. 
before retiring." "Yes--yes!" Mrs. Greely was be-

"Attention?" I wondered if she coming provoked. "This is Miss 
Ihql,lght I were a nurse or some- Ritter! She is to take Miss Wilson's 
thinl!. place in the salon." 

"Mrs. Witherspoon always has n "Oh!" The woman glided back-
facinl and nighl trelltmerits before Ward. Without another word she 
retiring." The housekeeper's tone reopened the door and closed it 
rebuked me. ObviOUSly it' was my a,aln behind her. 
dilly In perform the expect d with- I glanced at my companion. She 
oul comlT\pnt. wa~ starins bltlllkly into space, 

her eXl'ression strangely baffling. 
I conquered my desire to speak 
aod waited dumbly for the wo
man's return. 

"Come, pleasel" and now the 
door was held for us to enter. We 
stepped into a room of utter black
ness. For a moment panic gripped 
my being; then light flooded the 
blackness and a sitting room, rich
ly furnished, sprang inlo view. It 
was empty save for ourselves and 
the somber-clad li~ure of the 
gaunt !emille. 

(To Be Continued) 

1 Llnes\Char'el ~811 ' IChargel Cash 
Up to 10 \ 2 I .28 I .25 \ .33 1 .SO 
10 to 15 .55 I .~ 
, 6 to 20 .77 1 .10 
21 to 25 .45 .09 I .90 1.14 
26 to 80 6 .61 .~5 1.21 I 1.10 1.39 
31 to 35 7 l.4B 1 1.30 1.63 
as to 40 8 1.65 \ ].50 1.87 
41 to 46 9 1.87 \ 1.70 2.11 

10 2.09 \ ].90 2.36 
51 to 66 11 2.Bl 1 !.to 2.60 
56 to eo 12 2.68 I 2.30 I.S( 

MInImum oharre 260. SpecIal Ion. term rates fur
nl"hed on r eQuelt. !!laoh word In the ai!vertl.ement 
must be cOlmted . . T he J)rctb:p.s uFor ,:JR.le," "For Rent, " 
"l..o&t," and sImilar Olles Il[ llie heglnnln g or ails 81'e to 
III count.,J In tIl' lola' n~ oC ~'·d. In Ihe ad. 'I'h. 

1.04 1.18 1.61 
1.26 l.56 J.42 1.74 1.91 
1.48 1.88 1.66 2.02 2.22 
1.70 2.09 1.90 2.31 UO U3 
1.92 2.36 U4 2.84 
2.14 2.62 2.38 
2.36 U8 2.62 
2,58 8.15 2.86 

nU1flber Ilnd letter III .. blind ad are to be ~UIlted ~ 
OM word. , . 

CIllnlrled dl~\llal', fiOo per lnoh. BUlin •• ~~ W , 
i column Inoh, ,5.0n \lor monlh. ' . 

Cls!IlJlrle/i a!lvertlalllg In by 6 p. nI , III be llubllll1cf • 
Ih8 rolio" lilil' morn In,. 

. '..wJ!D:NESDA.~ , 

,EXAM] 
I 

......,. JaDUAI' 
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IQiIowilll .meHe. 
,will ~t 11H exal1 
ulJrl1 m~ting (e: 
f, apd G. as shoy, 
as ilfo\VJl tI t the S' 
, • The Program 

and Instructors an 
.. demUon from 
'exce}.it 'as authoriz, 
din 0\'1 , the .tuder 
parted by. the reco 
Vide relief from ar 
dill. De'\'latlon foc 
wII ,..& lie perml 
. tach' stUdent ~ 
~ted In the 
Dfficial grade sheet 
IJ'lde inark can be 
Jrtission and ClassU 
.ttachad, setting f 
tibn must IncludE 
d eibel', in case tb 
~t has the depart 
ex@l1\inallon. If 
qUllte It will 
... (;1"'00 
elClJaj Din, to 
depllrbnental 
Ids tinal 
time) 

If the "'l.Ut:J n 
Is to be reported 

In the case 
D,Il, F, and G 
pl\erat method 

All classes 
In ~e n:uwnl~'''' 
J)I)\ed at 

~~~tss S~UlCleili 
1p~1Udin, final 
('IIif.hin the 2d 
Ibfir ~nal 

MONDAY 
Sat, (Except 
Jan. , Special 
21 A, B, C, 

F,. and 

CONFJ,.lCTS: 
report to the mStl'Ulll' 

IUbjl!clB as 
above Which 
then in rI, ht COlillml. , 

rxamlnaUon, Reporl 
bour, January 16 or 

1he first me.eLlng l 

In eonnooUOh with 
In.tractor makl"lf the 
t l ... I •• Ire.dl' u""o. 
,..,...,. pwIod. 'ro b. 
ellM .\ any ot thllJ(l 
tIIoIoo. 

According to one 
IU.u*,.Uon prO.frllll. 
til JieoIted h. h .... 
"flUta t.amIQa.UoII, 
.... , ... the time for 
biD! , .. I,.ble ... lhl. 

ACcordina to a.nolh.r 
" •• 11" & lItudcu l ._L 
..... tho InMtn.lclor "11.,.., II. whl ... 
.... , ..... b •• ,l 

t.~I~ Ad •• "'I" 
"'~rt 1)411. 1II.,p8f) IlJ' 
"'ce hU hAcn eintllictl. 
'.d Dl Ihe rnnv(!nlencc or 



! 

-
, first Semesier ".1 -1,1. 
Ia&ard.y. JaulW')' !I. I a.m., to SatUrday, i .... uar'! 28 •• p.m., 193, 

The regular program of class' wOJ'k' -:.vtn -be stisPen~: and the 
folIowilll 8elr1uter-U8lIIlnaUoa progrtlln IlUbittt1lietl ·: flli"'tt. Cla~sQ 
~\lll\eet for ~xamlnation in ihe rooms in whi~h thet l}aye been reg
»1J1:11 meet,ing (eJl:Cept classes in 'SPECIAJ., GROvPS ~. ~, C, D,E. " .m G, as tlhown In the form l:lE\low; an~ ~peech (I), (~) .JiM (3) 
as ilfo\VJ1 at the second N.B. ~elow) . ' • 
, ' The Progrilm Committee dlreet& the altenUon of both students. 

aQd instructor/! and prOfessors, to · the regulation thllt there 18 to be 
.., demHon from this schedule, in the case ' of ally examiriatlon
'excie~t 'as authoriZed by the Committee on AdmisslQn anA 9lassifica
IkJn «l the .ludent's written petition, flIed In ample tlifte and sup
P91'ted by, the recolXllTlendQtibn at. ~ deDattme~t 'cOll~.~ pro"'de relief from an excenive number of..exalTlihlltiolil wJtbJn a sil1&le 
da.Y. ~latlon f()J' tbe purpose of eO!i1p)eUIII ' exali1lll&HoU' earlier 
wit .. be »malUed. -. ,. . 
: tach' student who is absent tram the tina) meeting Of )lis class as 
.... ied In the Examination Sellea.ie . ihoalt- .. "'Dlflet. on the 
offidallrade .heet at the ehd of. the sem.f!r, ' aS'''Ab~.'' ,lR!toY'e thts 
I1'lde ilIark can be removed 'he 'must file with the Committee on )\d
_ion and Classification. a written petltiOl), with 'mllQUaie'VOUChers 
.ttaebecI, setting forth in :Cull the necessity of his abse~. ;rhi~ peti
tion . mUst Include a departmentally sianed Bta~~ilt J~icating 
wIIe&her. in case the Conimittee finds tHe .abllence ~XCUJllb.le, the slur 
~t /las the depnr1n)ent's and instructo'r's ,PertniBSl6ii ~ take the fml\l 
ex~lhat100. If the Committee tinds the reason for :the absen.ce 'ade-

51& it w.ill issue to th~ studen~ a parUaUJ' pre,...ect' lIJMjelai rePort 
'. (~&rted by the Secretary, loWer ten corftery 'wtth 1f ~o.rln letth

fliP iQlllg to him thllt he has the COItimi~S 'lJftmilsloh, with the 
dePlirtment/ll consent and at the convenience of the JnstrllCtor, to take 
fils final .xaminntlo)1 within one montb (or ' other 4eslpurtbcl 'periOd ot 
time) f1:otn tile dnte indicl\ted. j., ' , ' .. 

If the student takes the examinati(ln . thus lIuthodzed the outcome 
II to be.reported on this ear4 and not,..n ILClY tKhe, . .r.ti· -. , 

In the case of conflicts '( within -the ~PECL\L GROUPS A, B, C, 
D. III " Qnd G) the 8ehedule itself, liS presented belOWI provjdes 0 
plieral' method of maklng adjustments. 

All classes whose first Weekly meetiAP /lave otcul'red II, indicated ' 
In the reo tangles below, meet for exaJi11nado'" It"""" ,~ perlCIdJ 
IJOtecl at the to,. of these three eol\lMns, and oa &l\o d~·D.d In the 
_lilIes lI~etly o»pOllite at the left of the douple ve~cal ,line. 
N~ Unless students are reasonably sure thllt their se111e$ter's work, ' 
~Iudins final examinations, is sll~sful ·they . lire requested to (lin 
(wlfhin the 2d 24-hour period ~ollowlng the coheluslon of :eacH of 
\fM!Ir ti.nal -examinations) at the ,offlces of the d,dni of ''!'en and wo
m~, approp11l.ate1y, in order to leatn whether any'of thtil" in.tructors · 
!\II·Vt.rePorted Fd. for them; and if 'any student 'ha, reuon ' to Iluspect 
that Fd. will be his record for one bl' mOl', col.lrlies, he 1s ~u.ted 
II<'t to register until he learns that he luis -passed, -

, 

j 
I 
I , 

11 
I 

8-10 A.M. 

1 ~~ , 

18-12 A.M. , 

SPECIAL nROVY' A" 
All ~ctionS 01: 

I 

, " , 

2 •• P,i\(. 

.~ 

p' '., , 

, MONPAY AT 8 Acet. (7) T,UESDAY AT· 9 
Sat. . (Except those in Sociol. (1) Math. (5) (Ex~t those in 
Jan. Special Group. J3ot. (1) , PhYliics (I)H Special Groups 
21 A,:a. C. D. E, ·Chelll. (1) '· P.h~ci 0) A, B, C, D, ' E, 

F, und G) *eltcept ,pre-n1edica!s' !', u1),d G) 
(For roonl.s see DePlIrt-
lnel1t Bulletin BoardS) . -

i\IONDAY AT 9 SPECIAL GBOlJP B TUESDAY AT 8 
Mon. (Exc;ept those in Al~ sections Qf: (f:ltCept those irt 
Jan. Special GroupS English (1), (2) Specljl Groups 
23 A, B, C, D, E!, (For rooms see Depart- A., B, C, D, E, 

F, and G\ ment Bulletin Boards) • F, and G) 

Tue. 
Jan. 
24 

., 
. .._ I 

SPECIAL GROUP () 
MONDAY AT 10 All sections of: TUESDAY AT I J 
(Except those in Chem. (1) (Premedicals)' (ExCept those in 
Sp/!cial y.roUPIl E<l(ln. (1) Ht>mc eeo)l. (1) epecial GI'OUpt 
A, a, C, D, E, Econ. (3) Pol sci. (1) Ai, 13. C, D, E, 

F, and G) (For rooms see Depart- F. and G) 
meM BuUeUI) ~o~r!IB) 

W gPJX)IAl. GROQP D . 
ed. MONDAY AT 11 All sections ot: 'J'{JESDAY AT ~O 

Jan. (Exc~pt those in French (1), (2) (Exc~Pt those I~ 
25 SpeCial Groups French (3), (4) . SpeCial Group, 

A, B, C, D, E, (For rooms see Depart- A, B. C, D, El, 
F. and G) ment BuUetin Boards) F. and G) 

SPEOIAIi GR"OUP E 
MONDAY AT ) All sections of: TUESpAY Ar 2 

T ' (Except those in Gel1Tla'n (1) (1!:lCcept thO$e in 
/111". Special Groups Spanish (51) (53) Spedal Groups 
~n. A, B. C, D, E, (For rooms sl!e' Depart- ~ , ~, C;, D, E, 

F. and G) ment Bulletin :aoardS) F. ahU ~') 

Fri. 
Jan. 
27 

MONDAY AT 2 SPECIAL GROUP F TUESpAY AT 1 
(Except those in All s~ctlonsl of: . '(Except' thOlJi\. in 
.speCial Groups Engl. (3), (4) Special W6uPs 
A, B, C, D, E, (For rooms see Depart- A; B, ' C, D, . ~; 

F, and G) ment Bulletln Boatds) :~ F; aU4 0) ! 
.', ,; 

'-. --" _ .• SPECIAL 
MONDAY AT 3 TUESDAY AT 3 GkOup G 

Sat, (Except those in (E t til ' iil SriD . 1 All _tIoni ot 
Jan. , Special Groups xcep ose .. "cm ' .. PSYC!h. (I) , 
28 At B, C, D, E,Oroull8 A, B, 8)' !?, :E: F, (For )rOO$' ,see 

F. and G) a~a P e"paft·lt\en't 
Bulletin 'Boat'd) 

,.; " 

CO~lC:r~: In case of contJIcll~ examinations' the studerl~ shouJd 
report .to. the Instruotor in' <lharge ,Qf the Mi of, *116 i*o 'coi)flleUnr 
.~bjects as listed within the particular SPECIAL. GROUP rectangle 
above Which is involved. (Read' downward':rlr't' iD left COllUDll and 
tIIen irt 'rirh' column.) This ihstruetor will arr3'nge for"yOu' a 'spechil 
examination: Report to him or hef. not later tHan the .relUlar clllS!! 
bour, January 16 or 17, if possible, January 9 or 10. ., . 

.Tlle first meeting of the class means the flnt lecture or reclt;.~ll 
perlod 'in 'courses having both lectures an\:l recttatlbns, and Ubora':. 
tory periods; or in the case of courses invorv~ 0Ill)' t&boratory per
IIlelS, the first clock-bolll' of the first weekl~ meetlhj. roll example, 
cbemla.try 21 meets for lectures T Th S Il~ 8. ''rhe f~rltmeetln, is,' cor1~ 
leCluerUl1, ' Tuesday at :flL-and the cfuss wm·'meet 'tor .xaminjltiO'n 
blon"I!a'!,. January 23, 2-4. according to 1he tabular f~rm ab9've. Allalnl 
phylles (125) meets twice each Week, Il' g, for, II tJuitie.hoar laboratory 
exereiSe. '1-4. The period for the examination tis, ' therefore, 'Fri4ay, 
Jan~ 27, 2-4. ' .- . ' ·.r . c. 

it ... All section-:; ot freshman ~pe~h 0), (2) and (3) wiP. meet 
dlUiA, the examinl:i~lOn week on the 'da,.s ani;! af the 'perloos 'deslgnIiF-
eel Ii6,1Ow. Rooms are aSSigned by lthe 'instruotors, . ., ~'. I 

. SaWrqay, January 21-Seetion '0, 8.1~; · S'Peech <~), 8-10 . . 
'T4o~day, January 23-Section 1.: \1-3; Secti9n E, 3~5 . . '1,j " 

a
' T1iJ)rsday. January ' 26-SecUon I,' s-10; SeC!tioh- C, 1-3; S~ecj1 

A, 1-a; Section G, \l-B., .' .' ,,' '." (, ...; " , 
trjday, January 27-Section .J. 8-19; Section H, 10-12; Section ~, 

-3; Speech 3B, 1-3; Section fI, 3-5. ," " - • ". ' .-
/'ODD'" cluses,-namely those" whose first or oply weeJqy meetiniS 

oc:.cur ' oq WedneSday, Thursday, Friday Of Satur6ay" O,l"whtctl ,. meet 
"as I!r~n~ed," will be a!l!;ligned :for examination ' .. ~OUnclect to e&eJl 
IIeh ,lUI by the Instructor In charp of the: oJauf nt- one or' ~nother of 
the JoD'owing periods: .• . ~ /. , .. ~ • '. . 

1. From 4 to 6 on any day from JanU!lry 21 to J:anuary 27, 
IDclll8lve. . .' . . • 

~. Anyone of the examination periods assJgQeq, as jn~lcated 
above, lor the ' examinations in SPEG.AL GR9~ ~;tl.~; c, 1), E, l' 
and G, since for such "odd" 01 .... ~ five ~xan\lna\iofj Per~olls wi).! 
be tllUQd qUite avallab~e. • I' ': ,.- I ~ ' .. , . 

In conneotlon wltb ony auch Ml1nOqllcellient It would doubtlees be well for U,~ 
InltructQr maklllK the unnuunVOJuent to IlNcerhtln wHether any memb~r 91 JU, 
tl ... II already u.~"r .. ppohtl ...... t tor ox~I •• lICp h, ... M ...... 9 .... r~ .... 
~ period. To be !lure, H 10 P41Mlble to have exaITlln .. Uon. In rno .... Ihan 0" • 
• ~:.:\ lUIy 01 Ih ... Um"'-if"" ~ •• detl~ .. " -... '" "II!' tIIiIa _ e( Ib_ 

!.eco!'dlnK to One cioul. In Ibo for1ll,,1 f.c!Jon provldJIlII tor a _olal ,.enle .... -
:;umlllaUon prog,alll. "Ibo Inuruel.r mar uae Illo eXILmlnaUon ' l'0rlod. al he lee. 
"I ......... h. hel •• tbf! 0 .... {or the fun JI4!rieII. He Ina, bue an oral or a 
.rltt ..... amlnatlon 1 'Or bqth , or neltber. H~ may continue re.ul .. r work or he 
.... , UI, the Urne ·tor 'evlew. or for any JIb .... CIt hla work whlOb ma, _m til 
blm ".1",111. at thl. lime .. ' • 

Acco!'dln .. to aholher tllOulty ,o"ulalloh, which I. on •• oo,d &I adopted by the 
racull". & s1.udt' nt. abtetIt. rrom Lh. r. CIual ex.u.mlna.t1on .bullid bo repOrto\l "Ab •. · '1 
~ tho Inotrueto, rocoln"' •• 1I ... t lll_ wurk UP ... Ihlli CJ.IH'lhll!tI9P 1\ .. bec~ \I 
,.lIu~. In "biOi' c~.o Iho !inal flJOOrL _liould b<I ..... ,· ...... v." U>.~trb til. ,tlluont 
lillY -.Ve ·bi.,1 "b .. nl trom th .. fh ... 1 .u&mlualiDU. ,N&> 'lIl1,lIlln"tlllll .lIould blll ... I ...... , 
"lIHIJue~I~', '19 lueh .. ,lu4."t until .t .... ,the . a.bllllU .... bill" i'XOllte. b, Ita. 
~ OIl Ad ................. VI_1ft,...., U .ltb ... bl' a",'lItu", , tUI.d .JI'~W 
"pOrt "l"" "lImo,1 I.), I\>. IJonrrlu,y JOt ll)~ ('.,Am"'"''''.I', •. 11141 .... 1", .".t· 'I¥> .I>r 
...... n •• been "'o~srlll . hd thAl IlIe ~fli·oent'· ,. 'a.IlI'b btl!fM ; IIlhje'et to"t1l1l 1l"IIS~"t 
'D~ at Ihe tonvMlellO" or the IMlruolor oono.rned, to lake tho final eJ".ml" .. tl<m. 

11. t1, tl01L011.tI. tlyorellur , l'rolr11W CuW'llIU.u. 

-;; 

WIMPY \)ULLED 
M'I H~IR, 

POPE.'IE, 1-1 E 
GRABBED \-\OLD 

OF' \i AhiD 
PUL.LED AS 
H~RD A~ HE 

COULD 

IOWAN IOWA CITY 

ANL1]Y 
~~--------~------------~~~------------------

H-I-\-)4--HES Jl)STWARM/N' ITS AN OUTRAGE FO~ /HE ~ 
UP HIS SALES TALK - f-\E GoVERNMENT TO O\A~GE ~ 

'WILl- SELL YoUR FR.IEND A "THREE CE~"S FOR A UITLE 
PATE~T CAN OPENE~ .. pl.rrrr STAMP W~EN '(Ol) CAN SUY A 

KNIFE AND Si-\ot;- I-\ORN WJ.\OL.E- R.OLL.OFWALL PAPER 
BEFORE '(01.) CAN SAY11 FoR A ,"UCKEL-- No"",, 'A\<E 

~;.,-:::;:::=.. __ ,JACK ROe}~SON • :T}-\IS ;E~ -- ,.----=---~ 

# ? 
Hl6H P~ESSORE PERKINS HAS 
iA 'REPUTAT/ON OF .AL.WAYS 
'~e"""NcS> HI s MAN-

-, /I'~-e,tt 
- (,. .1 ~ • ....r- I' 

ROOM 
AND 

BOARlJ 

M~ KNOW YOU Bot:: \'\E~? 
GOOD MEOICINE.-t-I\AoN '.

E SEE: YOU MA.I4E; 
MONEY VANIS\,\ ~ND ME. 
~NOW YOU Ct>.N '00 

SAME: 1=OR BIG LUN\? 
ON MY ~EAO '. ~....,SO , 

YOU MA',t.,E;UM V~N'SI-\, 
TOO,O? ME:. BE. , 

ENEMY ot: 'YOU , 

PAGE SEV.EN 

OL.I\JE( ~OME 
SACK HERE, 
'IOU ARE 
NE-XT 

° 

INTERPRETERS ---WE 5PEI>.K 
ALL 

LANGU~E:' 

BY 
GENE 

AHERN , 

'BUT; CI-\\ E.F- )-.(.,,~ 
1. A~ -~~ AWF.-'F :~ 
?E.t:>..LLY;,", MA.~I Ne:, 
~AI MONE:Y VANISI-\ 

WAS ME.RE.LY f;;... 
'TRICI-i, ~, ............ W~\" ..... 

I'LL s~ow YOU ~ow 
IT'S nONE: \-_ .. -, , 

NO~\4 S eE~?t:>, 1M , 
NOT b. ~E:O\C\'NE.-M~ 

~OLO ON~ 
C~IE:F\,-?U\ 
DOWN "~j:l,I' 
SCALP'- I~Of.J ~ 
-:Yo.U WE:BE; 
t:OOLlSI4 'TO 
S~oW \-11M 
T~~I"'~\C\4, 
SEDGE. \--
yoLS'P-E. 'A, 

·?E.A.L 
fv\EQIC\NE:
Mt..N IN \415 

MINO 
NoW~ 

I Cb.NT fv\{:). ... 4E: ~E • 
WEN VA.NIS\->\ ~~Ol'l\ " 

'(OU?, ~E~O , tIZ~ 

--
~= 

, .-
, I 
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Officers Warn Law· Violators 'Can Y 011 Spare a Dime?' 
~ .. ~ <' .. • 

~ ------------------------------------------~--------------------

I Only 2 Candidates File Papers 
March of Dimf'~ Drive I~ Part of FI~hi 

On Infantile Para1ysis 
2.3 Inches Sheriff, County 

Attorney Begin 
Cleanup Drive 

Snow Begins to Melt 
SlightlY 

For Local Primary Election; 
Leo Kohl to Run for Alderman 

Throu&,bout the country a gulch in the Carson river valley, 
&'Teat ''March of Dimes" cam- Nevada, to find water. The earth 
pal&'n Is In pro&'TflSS In connec- thrown out was yellow sand, 
tlon with Ihe national InIantlIe quartz and black roc',. From 
Paralysis campal&,n. All cltl· force of habit they washed the 
zens are beln&' urged 10 con- dirt in a pan and, to their de· 
tribute at least a dime. In light, found gold. They sl:llled a 
many cities and towns March claim. wm Campaign To 

SlOp Liquor Sales, 
Gamhlin~ Machines 

Monday's 2.3 inches of snow be· 
gan 1.0 melt yesterday noon, en· 
cQuraged by rising temperatures, 
but changed its mind when mer
cury failed to reach any higher. 

Much uniike recent Iowa City 

Whiting Will Oppose 
Kohl; W. J, White To 
Seek Re·Nomination 

Only two candidates have filed Warnings of an intensive drive temperatures, yesterday's p aid 
against violations of the slate li- some respect to normal. It was their nomination papers for the 
Quor and gambling laws were is- 30 degrees at its hottest and 20 city primary election, Grover Wat
sued yesterday by County Attor- degrees at its coldest. Normal son, city clerk, announced yest1!r
ncy Harold W. Vestermark ana high is 31, and low, 11 degrees. day. A third, Leo Kohl, 9~ 
SherH! Don McComas to all Only.11 of an inch o[ pre- N. Dodge street, announced that 
Johnson county tavern operators cipitation resulted from melting. I)e would seek democratic noml
who were wal'ned thnt the "sHght· A year ago in Iowa City, t.em- nation as alderman in the third 
est violation will bring arrests peratures [rom 22 to 39 degrees ward. 
und speedy prosecution." were recorded. All intending to !ile nomination 

The drive was announced al- papers must do so before Friday, 
most simullaneously with the re- C 1· Watson said. 
ceipt of a letter by Vcstermark ava ler- Opposing Kohl as third ward 
from Fred D. Everett, the new 

bl ' tt g I h (C t' d f I) I alderman will be Samuel Whiting repu Ican a orney- enera, w 0 on mue rom page Jr. who filed his papers yester-
warned that "any neglect, mis· 
feasance or malfeasance shown by lached to the British embassy in day, Alderman George H, Bouck, 
any peace orticer will be sufii· up the mystery of the North At- who has not yet ann~unced that 
cient cause for his removal as lantic's first flying-boat disaster. he would seek re-election as th~ 
provided by statute." The United States government ward ~lderman, holds th~ offi~ 

County Attorney Vestermark informed Imperial Airways that for which Kohl and Whitmg Will 
said that during the past two it would like to have a federal ex- run. 
y ars the lavern operators, espe- pert sit in as on "observer." William J. White, city assessor, 
cioJly those near the outskirts of It was explained that safety is the only other person to file 
the cities in the county, had been I regulations imposed on American nomination papers. He will run 
frequently w(\l'ned of violations. airliners do not apply to British for re-nomination on the demo-

"We are through toying with planes operating in this country, cratic ticket. 

. --------_._--
Kiwanis Club 
Hears Points 
Of Annuity BiJI 

of Dimes buttons are beln, An indolent but shrewd fur 
sold, School children In thou- trader, Henry Comstock, pegged 
sa.nds of communUles are con· a claim close by. He watched 
trlbul~ their dimes to the quantities of black rock being 
cause. In other communities thrown aside as worthless, as 1he 
blrtbday cards are beln&' sent two searched for gold. rle fi. 
to the White House, each card nally persuaded them to wl'ive 
contalnln&, dimes as proof to tlleir claim and to accept only tlte 
President Roosevelt that the surface gold. He knew what the 
sender is cooperating In the Irishmen did not know - that 
crusa.de to stamp out the the uninteresting looking black 
"maiming dealh." rock contained silver. 

The March of Dimes plan Anolher prospector WllS P cr· 

Plan WiJI Work For 
Benefit of Tp.acher", 
Says Georl!C Fie1d~ 

grew out of the sugrestlon last suaded to sell hIs claim fot' a 
George Fields, principal of year by Eddie Cantor, not e d bollle of whiskey, a few blankets 

Washington high school, explaln- star of the radio, screen and and $2500 in cosh. 
stage, tbat citizens send a O'Riley died a paupcr. Mc· 

ed fhe propo~ed "teachers' an- dime to the president as evl. Laughlln, driven mad by disap. 
nuity bill" at the regular lunch- dence of their support ot the pointment, b'ied to drive a tun
eon meeting of the Kiwanis club campaign. As the result $85,- nel, single-handed, into the side 
yesterday noon in the Jefferson 000 in dimes rolled Into th e of a barren mountain. When the 
hotel. White House durin&, the final rock gave way he was crushed 

week of the campaign. to death. Henry Comstock made 
The bill, to be brought before This year Eddie Cantor heads several fortunes and lost them all 

the present Iowa legislature, has a "Council of Sta.rs" comprising by speculation. He committed 
four main pOints, acs:oJ'ding to leading celehrltles 01 tbe en- suicide. 
Fields. "The plan wili work for tertalnment world, all of whom But the three adventurers 

are cooperatln, In the March were responsible for the begin-
the benefit or the schools be- or Dimes campaign. Some In- ning of the famous Comstock 
cause as the teacher gets older he teresting facts concernln, the Lode. 
or she will be rctired. It re- trny sliver coin are contained Nevada in those days was a 
moves the neceSSity of school In the following article, the sec· waste of arid deserts dotted with 

ond of a series of four, gray sage. It was an almost suo 
boards retaining the older teach- ___ per-human feat to cross the con. 
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Commission r 
Rellire Count 
'Relief Dirertor 

Name Other Social 
Workers for City, 
County, Welfare Job 

.. 
Prof. M Barnes 

Will Talk Today 
To LlOllS Club 

Prof. Milford E. Barnes, d~ 
tor of the universl ty health de. 
partment and state bacteria lab. 
oratory, will talk on "The Publit 
Health Aspect of Syphilis" at lilt 
regular noon luncheon meelin, O! 
the Lions club today in Reich' 
pine room. 

Frances G. Wilson was re·ap· Dr. Irving H. Borts is in chllJ1f 
pointed yesterday as county re· of the program. 
lief director by the Johnson - - -----

county b?ard of supervisors. J Last Rites For 
Other reHef workers of the 1 
county and city were appointed, V- -I FI T 
and respective salaries were ap- lrm ynn 0 
portioned and approved by the l"'" -
board and the Iowa City social B T 
service league. e omorrow 

The workers' salaries are tpaid 
out of the community chest fund , 
the county poor fund and a com- Funeral serVice for Virgil 
bined fund. The county pays 70 Flynn, 26, will be at 2 p.m. to
per cent of the combined fund, 

Miss Wilson will receive a 
monthly salary of $50 [rom the 
poor fund, $125 from the com
munity chest; John Barry, case 
worker, $100 from the county 
poor fund, $5 from the commu· 
nity chest; Dorothy Buchanan, 
case worker, $95 from the poor 
fund, $10 from the community 
chest; Anna Englehart, s tat is · 
tician, $21.66 from the poor fund, 
$87 from the combined fund; 
Geraldine Glasgow, stenographer, 
$69.50 from the combined fund; 
Irene Keating, bookkeeper, $75 
from the poor fund , $15 from 
the community cbest. 

Helen Lerch, case worker, will 
be pald $110 from the poor fund, 

morrow in the Methodist church 
at Solon, with the Jtev. Neil' 
Swanson in chaJ·ge. Burial will 
be at the Lisbon cemetery. 

Flynn, employed as a mechanic 
al the Solon CCC camp, was kill 
ed ll1stantly Monday at Lake 
Macbride when a caterpillar trae 
tor, sliding on frozen ground and 
ice, overturned on him. The II( 

cldent occurred when he was 
"snaking" logs from the short! 
of the lake up a 75 foot incline, 

$5 from the community chesl 
each month ; Josephine Tucker, 
stenogl'apher, $69.33 from tllt 
community chest; Ellen While 
clel·It, $52 from the poor fund. 

: 

them - fl'om now on we mean I and that under a reciprocal agree- No opposition has yet shown 
business every bit of the way and , ment the United States accepts itself agaLnst the present mayor 
there will be arrests and speedy i British requirements of sa [ety. and other members of the city 
prosecutions to prove our point," The agreement was signed before council. Mayor Myron J. Walker 
the county attorney declared. de-icing equipment was required and six members of the council 

Maintaining that gambling ma- on American aircraft. said that they would seek re-elec-
chtnes can be found in nearly Skipper Alderson said the Ca- tion. The local MOL party, which 
every dance hall and beer tavem valier struck a giant wave - then competed with the present council 
in the county, the of(Jcers warned another, and another - in its last year, is expected to organize 
that the drive will be directed forced landing and sank within 15 shortly after the city primary. 
against the operation of slot mao minutes, with the hull split open. Democratic ancl republican pal'
chines and the sale or liquor by I "The sea was too heavy to land ties will organize at conventions 
the drink. safely," he said, "and we hAd to and file :heir res~tive nomina-

ers who need the work 10r self Bankers today declared th e tinent to the western mountains. 
support. It will make teaching I March of Dimes feature of the But the pioneers and treasure. ! 
more attractive. It will tend to "Fight Infantile Paralysis" cam- hunters were not to be stopped. 
slabilize teaching in Iowa, where palgn is the greatest mass move· They climbed over the precar!. / 

ment of coins in the history of ous mountains, braved the In-I there . is a tremendous turn-

\ ~ I, 

. The officers said t~at it ~as a, get the- passengers out .. Cast, it all tions with the city clerk 15 days 
SImple matter to obtam a drmit of' happened so suddenly. befo e th ·t lecti M h 
liquor over the bar in nearly all of First Officer Richardson said the 27 r 0 I e CI Yb/ ond d arc 
the tavems. They claimed that huge airliners "sank with little 01' ' '. n y r.epu Ican an emo
these places not only attracted the no warning." The passengers, he crattc cand!dates are compelled 
older citizens of Iowa City, but said, were "astonishingly calm." t~ fIle nomtnatlon papers for the 
also the university students and Conflicting stories were told by cIty primary, Wa\lion added. 
even high school pupils. the survivors as to whether they . Kohl, who yesterd~y declared 

Local officials have been in- sang songs to lead the lifeboat hIS intentions of seelpng the of
formed that because of the loca- crew from the Esso Baytown to fice of third ward alderman, held 
tion of the univ~rsity in Iowa City pick them up in the night-pitched that position from 1927 throug.h 
they WIll receive full cooperation seas. 1930. He has spent most of hiS 
from the statc bUl"eau of investi- "Maybe we sang. 1 don't know," life il1 that section 01 the city. He 
gation to eliminate the violators. Richardson said. "All I remember belongs to the local Moose, Elks 

The attorney-general's letter to is that when we saw the search- and Eagles lodges, 
the county attorney called atten- lights of a ship, far off, and saw 
tlon to the provision In the Iowa , rockets, we began to shout: 'One, P ki 
liquor control act which makes the I two three-hooray!' er ns-
county attorncy the head of the "We thought we saw sharks, too, 
enforcement agents tor thc liquor soon after the three bodies went (Continued from page 1) 
control commission in tile cOllnty. under." 
'rhe act names the sheriff llnd his I Richardson said a crate of 300 clise between Miss Perkins and 
deputies, the city police, and town- , baby chickens, part of the Cava- i the house committee on. un
ship officers as supplementary aids Iier's cargo, "kept chirping right !\merican activities. Thomas was 
in the enforcement of the act. to the very end." a member of that committee. 

Attorney-General Everett sald He cited testlmony before the 
in his letter that tile state Local Residents Get committee that Bridges was an 
gambling laws covel' a1\ gambling Jlien and a communist and con-
devices including slot macllines, Marriage License tlflded that the communist party 
and other machines or devices advocates overthrow of the gov· 
where an element of chance is in- John Lindorfer, 23, and Jeanne ernment by torce and violence. 
volved. Punch boards and punch Dupre, 23, local residents, were Federal law provides, he con
cards were included in this clllssi- i~sued a marriage license in the tended., that any allen who is a 
flcntion by the attorney-general. cc,unty clerk's office yesterday. member of such ' an organization 

must be deported. 

Hope Hampt~n's Husband Shot; 
Police Query Delayed Report 

But, Miss Perkins said, the 
case of Joseph Strecker, now 
pending in the supreme court, 
involves the Question whether an 
alien member ot the communist 
party is deportable on a charge 
of "membership ip an organiza

NEW YORK, Jan. 24 CAP)
tl'he shooting of Jules Brulatour, 
68, wealthy New Orleans · born 
husband of the actress, Hope 
Hampton, was disclosed Jate to· 
day as police investigated delay 
in reporting the incident and 
searched for the gun and t9f the 
bullet removed frOlTl his nefk. 

They also sought to cheCK the 
ownership of the weapon. 

The pioneer movie film mag· 
nate was shot late Sunday in 
his Park avenue apartment and 
taken to a hospital whore I'*f re
ported today that he shot himself 
accidentally while cl~ning b i s 
chauffeur's revolver. 

Detectives quoted Dr. Carl 
Theobald as saying Miss H~mp
ton telephoned him that Brula
tour had tallen downstairs,' and 
that, not knowing it was a gun· 
wound case, he had summolied 
Dr. Hermann Fischer to the 
Lenox hill hospital to operate 
early Monday. 

Belatedly discbvered h b s pi· 
tal J'ecords showed Dr. Fischer 
removed a .32 calibre slu'g from 
Brulatoul"s neck at 1 :30 n.m. 
Monday. 

Dr. Fischer said that he tllen 
left the hospital in the belief 
attendants would mal<e the cus-

tomary report to police and that tion advo<;ating the overthrow of 
he handed the extracted slug to the United States government by 
Miss Hampton. force and violence." 

She told two detectives sent to Until a decision is handed 
the BrUlatour home today that ' 
she did not know what she had down, he said, the Bridges and 
done with the bullet, and Capt, other cases Involving the same 
Thomas Lenahan said the gun charge have beel\ postponed -'
also was missing. "upon the advice of the llroper 

Joseph Carberry, the Brulatour legal authorities of the goverc
chauffeur, told Lenahan he had ment.n 
owned a police.licensed revolver Once the supreme court acts, 
in 1932·33 but he had tUrned it she said, "the department will 
over to the property clerk at po. promptly procced in all other 
lice headquarters because he cases in the manner indicated 
"didn't_ wan~ it." Captain Lena- by that decision." She added: 
han said police records corrobo- "If any aHen at any time takes 
rated Carberry's disposal of the any action to overthrow the gov- , 
weapon. The chauffeur said he , ernment of the United States by I 
was absent from the Brulatour. fo;ce and violence,. or if he com
hQme over the week end. , mlts a crJme he WIll be promptly 

Detectives said the shooting arrested, tried and punished or I 
came to light only today in a deported, Qr both, un<\er the 
routine .check of hospital super terms and requiremcnts of the 
intendent's records. lt w." 

When Brulatour went to the There is, however, no charge 
hospital Miss Hampton took an o[ any crime against Bridges, she 
I\djoining room. said, and the allegation that he is 

" I was cleaning the gun and a member of the communist 
the damned thing went off acei· party has not been subject to 
denlally," the victim said at the the required henrin'f cross exam
hospital today. "It grazed my ination and rebuttal. 
neck and I could have run down It said that Miss Perkins, 
here at a lour·mile clip. I only Houghtellng and Re1l1y "did 
came her'! for the X-rays." willfully, unlawfully and felon

---------------------------- icusy conspire . • . to commit 

10 000 B I f M Olh G" - S h I offenses against the United , ott es 0 lIven C 00 States and to ,de(raud the United 

Cl Old H D 0 1937 1fl38' states by falUng, nelllectt"' and n ren ere urlng " Yo refusing to enforce tlle immigra-
__ .__ __ tion laws" against Brid,es. 

Liquid and solid nourishment I place Feb. 9 in Strub's deplirt- Immediately after the resolu-
given to needy school children in ment store during the evening. tion had been read to the house, 
Iowa City amounted to 10,000 . Delbert L. War~ham heads the tdajority Leader Raybum put 
half·pint bottles ot milk ,.nd jn- style show comml~tee this year through a mollon to send it to 

-numerable hot lunches during the and Mrs. C. L. Woodburn wlll the judiciary' committee, asserting 
years 1937 and 1938, it was reo be in char~ of the card party. that was the "orderly procedure, 
vealed yesterday by welfare fund , She has been appointed general from which the fllcts can be de-
orticials of the Iowa City pa~ent'l chalrman of the event. veloped." 
Teachers association. The local Elks and Lions Som, administration support-

Pupils of the junior high dubk, officials s8Jd, are also do- ers protested that the house 
school nnd Iowa City hlgll 8chool' l ing their part to ald needy chll. should have beep given a chance 
who lacked money to buy luhches dre\l, The Elks finance a month's to klll the resolution without 
were the ones beneti4!d ,by the I milk supply. The Lions club further action by . "larlng it on 
warm meals. I buys Ilasses tor children with the table." 

A benefit card , party and style defective sight and whose par- That was the 'position token by 
show, sponsored by the local 88- \ents are not on social service. Representative O'Connor (D
socilltion, are the means of rllis Other wome,nrs groups In the· ci~, Mont), Who ' told the house he 
ing funds {or this char~ty work. I also .live ~"h ",,~ .. ttona to the cculd find 1)0 jUlltiflcation for the 
Both events combined win take P. T. A. ftIlIt f\IM. \mpeacilratftt ~lIIWe. ' 

over." the country. dians, camped in the deserts, in 
From every little hamlet and order to discover and mine the I Under the present plan the 

teacher would contribute from crossroads, from village, town and precious metal. 
city, a great flood of 10· cent Today the way is made easy by 

four and a half to eight per cent pieces is converging on the White railroads and smooth highways. 
of. his or he~ salary with the HOllse. The black rock is wrested from 
state adding a proportionate Other streams of silver are the earth by efficient machinery, 
share. The pension would be pouring into "Fight Infantile Pa. smelted and sped to the United 
based on the average working ralysis" campaign headquarters of States mints at Washingt.on, 
salary the teacher received while city, county and state organiza- Philadelphia, San Francisco or 
employed. tions, Keith Morgan, chairman of Denver, to be turned into silver 

According to the plan teachers the committee for the celebra- coins. 
have the privilege of retiring at tion of the president's birthdaY'1 
the age of 60 and are required did R I 1938 
to retire when 65 years of age. e~:eeadY the campaign has at. evea s ' 
Disability benefits have also been tracted widespread attention to 
inculcated in the plan. the little coin. In some schools 

Other requirements cited by and colleges vartous classes, fra
Fields included at least 25 year~ ternities and sororities have en. 
01 teaching in Iowa to be eli- rolled 100 per cent. In many of. 
gible rOI' the pension with dis- flces, stores and shops every em. 
ability payments beginning after ploye has joined the March of 
10 years of service. Dimes. 

Fields said there were four In the early years of the re-
Iowa cities with their own re- public, the silver for American 
tirement plans. These are Cedar dimes had lo be impol'ted. 'fhe 
Rapids, Davenport, Sioux City, resources of the great continent 
and Des Moines. were unexplored - what treas-

Luncheon guests were Law- ures might be hidden in the 
rence Taylor, Corning; E. A mountainous, Indian country of 
Ralston, superintendent of schools the west, no one knew. 
at Washington; H. Hal Stewart, It was not until 1859, a decade 
and Owen A. Anderson and By- after the California gold rush 
ron K. Anderson, visiting Ki- that two vagabond Irishmen, Mc
wanians from Cedar Rapids, Laughlin and O'Riley, pierced a 

Net Income 
3f Ro~l< Islantl i 

CHICAGO, Jan. 24 (AP)-Net 
railway operating income of the 
Rock Island lines during 19:)8 was 
$2,512,843 , Chief Exe<:utive Of
ficer E. M. Durham Jr. announcec' 
today. The figure compare~ with 
$3,238,307 far 1937, exclusivc of 
$L,220,400 credit then due to can
cellation of 1936 accruals for the , 
railroad retirement act. 

Durahm said net operating in
come for December was $578,733, 
compared with $415,101 tor De
cember, 1937. I 

All White-All Rightl 
NEW TRUMP: The world famous Arrow shirt 
whose collar holds all long-wear records for 
soft collars. $2. 
DART: Arrow's new shirt with a long·wearing 
non-wilt collar that keeps you handsome all 
day. $2.25. 
GORDONI Arrow's double duty oxford-a fine 
comfortable fabric for out-of· doors or office 
wear. $2. 
White always does right by you , especially 
these Arrow stars. All are Sanforized· Shrunk, 
(fabric shrinkage less than 1%). See them todayl 

As Advertised in This Week's Post, Liberty, Colller'I( 
and Time 

GRIMM'S STORE FOR MEN 

================================== 

RIGHT 
OMBINATION 
is Chesterfield 

mlten '10UTe ~it!t!in,!lOr More Smokin,! Pleasllre 
By combining (blending together) the right 
kinds of mild, ripe American and aromatic 
Turkish tobaccos, Chesterfield brings out all 
their fine smoking qualities and gives you a 
cigarette that's outstanding for mildness,. 
for aroma, " " for taste, 

When you. try them you.willlmow why 
Chesterfields give millioos 0/ men and 
women more smoking pleasure " 0 0 

why THEY SATISFY 

hesterfield 
00' the blend that can't be copied 
0' 0 the RIGHT COMBINATION 0/ the 

world's best cigarette tobaccos 

colorful P. HAL SIMS, 
maslw hridge authority and \ 
fJlayw says, lilt's tire right 
combination of keen bid
ding and skillful play of the 
"ands Ihallakes the tricks". 

FIVE CENT~ 

Packin~ 
Strike 
At Si 
Swift Com 
Rehire 15 
C. I. O. S 

What is said 
longe,t strike in 
packing 
here thl, IImcn"", 

company 
. Ui rehire 

formed 
that re·employml~ 
strikers and 
employ Qth~rs 
sb:ued as an 
on the part 
' No trials 

whicn the 
rtlltre ha ve 
C. Browning, 
union, today 
10 the March 

As 
Shakes 

SANTIAGO, 
CAP) - A 
earthquake 
lieved today 
sands of 
which reachE!d 
tiaeo, the 
dillia, 450 miles 

An aviator flyi 
a city of 40,000 
miles south or 
the almost 
of that historic 

The dead were 
trenches in the 
clared, and only 
1t4 blocks 

Other un£!on1'irn 
of 2,000 killed 
city of 77,000, 2 
Santialo. 

Cauquenes, a 
ul.ation noted 
BRrilllS, 200 
!lalo, 
largely dest:rovled 
were camping 
the number of 
knOwn. 

With 
broken, """IIr&U! 
ualties from 
were lacking. 

But the 
cial, In SantiDgo, 
de~d. , . 

A fleet of 
the zone after 
doctors, nurses 
had been rushed 

lA!fUst and 
IUbmerged their 
rlv~lry which 
tllln of Sou th 
ular lront 
&an organiZ\ltion 
p'des to be sen t 
areas. 

Official 
least .100 




